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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTINGIDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Snanieli Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  the most favorable  climate on the Coasi-and the  
scenery cannot be sur]nissed. For those tyishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get aw ay  from  
the extrem e cold and heat of the prairies or too  
much -wet '.vealher of oth'U’ sections of the mainland  
this area should be given s(uious consideration.;- Any  
reader on the “oul.side” w ishing more inform ation  
regarding any i)articular spot on the Saanich Penin-  
su’ 'V Gulf islands. Avith :i view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. A ll infornia-  
tion we can ])ossibly g i \c  will be cheerfully  furnished  
free of charge. Drop u.s a line today, don’t put it  off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follow.s: "R eview ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
S f l E l
Th i s  I'a))cr covers the fam ous Saanich Peninsula  and the beautif\il Gulf Islands, going into a,lnu'st 
evcr.v home. Tliere arc twenty posijil are.as in the 
territory we cover, as fo llow s; On the Saatiicb Pcjiin- 
.sxila— Cordova Bay. Koyal Oak. Prospeei Lake. Tod 
Inlet. Brentwood Bay, .Saanichton and Sidney, (in  
tl)c Gulf Island.s— James Island. B ca \er  Point Ful- 
ford H.arbour, Balt. Bpring Island, Ganges, Satuvna  
Island. Pender. South Pender. Port \Vasbi\i.cton. 
M-ayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thi'tis Islaini. 
The total number of homos is approxiinately l.SOO- - 
witli a population of over 0.000. No other paper is 
l)ublislied in this territory. Our ad ve iiis in g  rates arc 
ver.v reasonable, write for rate c.ard. W c have one 
of the best cquiitped jol.> plants on Vancouver Isl.and.
V m.: w._ 'w. xr-:
Issued Everv'" 1 hursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office; riiird Street, Sidney, B .C .; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Fes Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vanouver Island, B.C., Feb. 17, 1927. Five Cents Per Copy
SIDNEY YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
SOCIETY TO PRESENT PLAY
M em bers o f  the Y oung P eop le’s : 
S ociety  have I'een v,-(irking during the 
pa.st s ix  w eel;s irnder liie  (iirection of ' 
th e  ,Rev. M. tV. Lees to produce the , 
three-aet com edy R riggs o f the I
P oultry  Y ard .” This scream ingly! 
fu n n y  com edy th ey  tvill pirescnt in 
the A uditorium  on Thursday n ex t. ■ 
Feh. 2 4 , .at 8 p.m. It w ill be repeat­
ed in the Keating- Tem perance H all 
on Mond.ay, p’eb. 2 S. under the aus- 
pir-es o f the South Sa.anich Y oung  
P eo p le ’s Club. ! The final touche.s are 
no--.v being put to the production , o f  
th is  plav wh'jdi ■ prom ises to  be the  
eatial o f an yth in g  in its  lin e  given in 
th e  d istrict. Full o f good  w holesom e  
, hum or from  sta rt to  finish ii. isr.not 
■ w ith ou t its  touches of ,tra.gedy, nor  
does it  overlook .some o f the sterner  
le sso n s o f life . ‘‘W iddy B riggs”, is the 
: . .soul o f ; optihiism  and cheer, w ith ’ a
, (b ig  sym pathetic h e’a r t ty e t ,a  keen eye  
t  y  b ! ‘to  business-—y-oT d say ho i f  you knew  
h o w : sh e’d rplanned h n d  :;plotted, it  fall 
' b e f6rd:Briggs;died.;;/. Poor S ilasiG reen  
has;- an-’;:awful-jnarrow',,;es'cape:, :fork!a' 
bachelor a fte r  he has chided th is  
, • wat c hf ul  niaideu -sisters: ill leap vcar.




, :Poultry;: farm ers; hrtd backyard ,ahic- 
hen ra isers too, w ill sym pathize w ith  
th e  w idpw ’.« pou ltry  trouble.s. The 
pred icam ent in w hich V irginia Hay 
nhd :; -her -‘IpVEr,'’--: Ralnli'-' 
th em selves w ill appeal to every  couple 
’ (Vvhp h a v e  knp-vvn the a-vvfuh experience; 
o f P a ’s !opp6sitiph, Y irgin ia's loyalty  
■ to Ralph, even:to;tlie;;cxteht:>of ejiihb- 
in<r down the tre llis  wcrrk and  d efy in g  
. dism heriten'ce isT ouching. Mr. D ay’.s 
experience, o f l i f e  li,as been tragic in- 
;i deed, therebv: hangs the story. f  .And 
; w h at a : tussle there , is betw een the 
B rig g s’ goat and O’Connor’s p ig; no 
w o n d e r  kliss OlConnor dislikes goats, 
;.so w ou ld  you if  you had the desire 
: she had'underkyour best .shawl. And 
: w e m ust not fo rg e t Idandy Bate.s, the 
one woman who couldn’t tell secrets; 
.sure there i.s a; reason w h y ., .A.hd such 
kids'-as the B riggs k.ids; no wonder  
.'Sila.s w as glad he escaped. D on’t m iss 
; it! Thursday next. :
The Board o f Trade com m ittee in 
charge of the arrangem ent.s o f the 
.annual dinner announce that th is  
fu nction  w ill be held th is year a t  
Shore Acre.s on W ednesday n ext, Feb. 
2 3 , at 7 o’clock prom pt.
Invitations have b een  m ailed to the 
M ayor o f V ictoria , J. C. P en d ra y ; 
President C. P. W . Schw engers and 
Secretary G. I. W arren o f the Cham­
ber o f Com m erce, th e  president of 
the A ssociated  B oards o f Trade o f  
V ancouver Island, F . S. Cunliffe; Sec­
retary M. C. Ironside, the Rev. W . M. 
B ruce, president o f th e  Saanich Board  
of Trade and Secretar.y J. E . Sladen, 
P resident F. Cook and Secretary R. 
J. W'dod, E squ im au Board of Trade.
A  m usical program  is  b e in g  ar­
ranged and an in terestin g  and en joy­
a b le ’evening is  assured.
Mi'S. ; H alseth  is  personally  
vising the dinner an d  an excellen t rev  
;pastvwill be>provided, f  
’ M enPjefs are req u ested  to advise  
the secretar.v'of; anjt fr ien d s th ey  tvish'
; to ' b r ing : ;wi th; ; thent ;by> Feb. ; .20, th, ;  f;: C 
--------------------------------------
HOW ADVERTiSER-S MAY HELP US
Co-operation is a great thing and if vre can get our 
regular advertisers to eo-operate witlt im liy having their 
copy for changes of advertisem ents in this ollice not later 
than Tuesday noon wc gyn plan our tvork inuci! mure satis- 
faclory. W e go to pre.s.s right after noon on Wcdnc.sda.vs in 
order to catc’n t’nc mail guin.g out at G.tlO in the evening so 
a.s to make connectidms with tiie mail boat leaving Victoria  
for the Gulf Lslands. If this mail is mis,sed the Lslanders do 
not get the R eview  for several days. Make it snappy, please.
MUSICAL TREAT AT THE 
AUDITORIUM LAST WEEK
OLD TIME D A N C E  
MUSIC BROADCAST
BROWNIES A N D  
GUIDES P U T  ON 
F I N E  CONCERT
A  delightfu l program  and tea  was 
given by, the Girl G uides and Brcnvn- 
ics on Saturday a ftern oon  in B erqiiist 
H all. The program opened w ith the  
singing  o f the N ational Anthem  by 
the Guides and B row nies. A song and 
dance, “W e B row nies are a  jo lly  lo t,” 
and “L ittle  Brownie.s’ D ance A w ay"  
.wsss w ell perform ed by 12 litl;le 
Bro-wnies, each verse g iv in g  in detail 
the (doings of Die w e e , BrbSvnies.v A  
dun-ib-bell exercise  by the Girl Guides 













p e r f o r n i e d .  
five ( ’h t t l e i B r o - w n i e s k p r e s e n  till 
=“B o n n e t  S q p g ’’ a p p e a r e d  v e r y  i
:inr c r e p e q i a p e r ' t d r e s s e s  a n d  l ia ls  r e p -  , , , , , . , . -
r e s e n t i n g  f lo w er s ;  t h e  s k e t c h  e n t i t l e d  A ; m u s i c a l  y<iice. ex p r e s : ......................
d P d n ' d o r a ’ :-’or: , :dThe■ G u i d e s ’!Hdw,V;bn-  - h l a t y d k  to:; ( e x p r e r k : ; b V M ) e r y , :! h u m o p
Miss E lsie  M cLuliaii, Canadian en ­
tertainer, who gave a recitaT M onday 
evening at the Auditorium  'rheatre, 
under the auspices o f the Sidne.y 
United Church Board, .soon convinced  
her audience that sh.e !>ad a vers-atilc 
g if t  and a seem ingly ine.xhaustible 
store o f readings, rec ita tion s and 
character sclietchcs w ith which to be- 
guileTthem . Her program , -witIt the 
b r ie f , inteidudes during -(yhich the sp- 
IpiM o f the evening -confributed;yoca 1 
ntnnbers, (lasted - fpr:q.bout. :twd hciurs, 
cverv;in inutc b f  ■ tvhich: w a s h ighly cn 
t.ert:ainmg.-:'*-‘.;'-‘-,;;'-
 vely;:mod
acted by the Girl: G uides and; Brow n­
ies; (was w ell rendered; by the(fo llow -( 
ing; Pajtdora; Cpline C ochran; .Spirit;' 
(OfyHopet :hlayis; ; G o d d a - r d ^  of 
Temptittipn: transforined to : Purity,
-by'
trustw orthin ess transform ed to Hon or
Last W ednesday night Brook's Cdd 
T im e D ance Orchestra broadcasted  
on “Rennie A. T aylor’s program about 
8 o'clock. lMan.y radio fan s enjoyed  
the program very nnich and as the 
orchestra expects to broadcast again  
in a sliorl, tiim; m any who .: did not 
know  tlicy w ere broadcasting last 
W edneblay n igi't will liavc "an op­
portunity o f  listen ing  in  to the popu­
lar old tim e dance mu.sic, which with  
Mr. liid g a lc  calling for : the dancc.s 
c-umo in clear and strong. The orches­
tra consists o f Mr.s. G;. E . M cLcap, 
Mr. E. Rochon, Mr. .L L. Brooks and 
Mr. llaym ondfB rcthour.
Mrs. M cLcan, w ho is p ian is t, is not 
co n n ec ted  w ith  any o th e r  orchoEtra. 
T he program broadcasted tvss as fo!
lOWS'S— '(, ---'( :( (
Two Step , “ .Rifle R.ange;” AValiz, 
''Merry fW id o w 'L /a r ic c r s ;  “ D evirr  
lYrtu'nn” ( l iy : r c q iic s t ) ; Minued: Two 
.St cp, “ A lexandcr-s(R ag T im e Band
pathps'v and : to;: im itatehboth sexes of 
all :ages; .gracefiiLdinjuls,:;abRcnce: bf 
afrectations, and . a;, c le a r ; diction gave  
h e r  (a ll,; the cssehtialR; t;p (invm ediatc 
I'opdlaril y' ;a.s,:;i reader. , W^hilc ch.ar 
Dulcie B retlib u r: 'i^drih o fr U n -  q ctcrizathm  jvyork f: is . uncloubtedly
- -- jdr.s..McLuhan s spcci:i.lt.y, she is too
by: Lillian L idgate; Spirit, o f Dislo.v-
‘NONSUCH" TRIM 
UP OPPONENTS
On itn'itrdion o f tlie .Sidnev Bnd- 
mbit on Ghil) th.o ?-'.''>mufli Club of 
,8 idnr*v nlnvod a fricndlv irnnu’ on 
1 ( '- . ' iMi I ' l . g ,  t h e  l n ' n o l ' s  I f U  l o t
the AomnK'!) t'!uh h,>' a .s.-u.re ot (1 io ; 
;’i, Tl'.e !>hsy v.'a.s -i’; folh .v.s- - 1
r- * V,, y,i,.
R anking o f p u p ils  for January:—  
D ivision 1
Grade S— Patrick  Clanton, H orace  
Peck and M urial : Iloldridge. equal, 
Dulcie B rethour, Fred Gilman, Irene  
T hornley, Dora Thornley, George 
W ilson, Hugh W y lie , Lim Jhong*.
Missed som e cx.amination.s.
Grade 7— A lden Cochran, Matsu.yo 
Baba, .Stanhope Row ton and Harry 
Kozuki equal, G eorge W ylie, Arthur 
Gibbons, Philij) Brennan, Thcre.ssa  
Tiiomas, Lillian L idgate.
D ivision  2
Grade G-— M avis Goddard, Toshio  
R.slm, Ci.iline Cocliran, Pauline Clan- 
'(11), Ernest Robert.s. Jean  
W illiam Thom as, Bessie  
Glarence .Sliade, A lberta  C ritehley, 
H attie Bnrker'b R obert l.,ane, Edgar 
'lihlmn.s, M aurice Corfield, W illie  
lacksm i.
.\L.t.-.(,1 .-'.uiii-
Gi'ndc i") — Ihnily T hornley, Ghidys 
i Poberts. Fred M usclow, Darrell 
' Y'--',|T| ^IraliMti' .tn-- McKilli
cle v e r : ,a: • program -m aker 10 ( confine
a lly  transform ed to Ijoyalt.v, by. Eini'ly  ̂ th is 'hedium, and thei e w,i;,
Thornlev; .Suirit o f  Unhelpfiilne.ss 'k ^^elcctions.




, G ' ' . .  ■
? J i t  1
diV’d 10 .
Mo;,Tridge GvickjrMn 
' . b ' l n r ' h  ' l O ,
M.l! . , ( ; ! ) '  1 5,. C,i “hldl'd- Slioo- 
llt-r b,  .-
Fm ilh-Toii’on 15 , T'arki'r-YMclieil 7 . 
Ladies' D(Cil.>Ie(i
" ;  > l ; i ‘G  C w c h w i i v M i ' ; ; d ' ’r e : ;•)* ' i f i ,  M i c : ;  
M s y ' t h e w H - M r i ,  k l o u i n - e  1 7 ,
: - : ? d : i s s ;  M a t t h e v . ( i . M r s .  . M d u n c e  
^ 3 l G , ( R ) ( : ' h r a n - I \ h ' - (  l l a s n h n n i d  I d ,  
:':hlixec!; Dm,ihl»'u;‘
'- ' Ap,)'! t d . v - ('
„ klidvG w ym u'dH r. h y l e  O, -;
' I r l s . G o i h h i r t h P .  A . d . 3 ( , u J } t i i i .  1 5 .
    .
I ’’a n ’*, .l.-iek Conw ay, .Stanley Crossley, 
Mary IJm* John Segalebra'' *, Gor­
don PrftC'"..,
"'.Mi’Cced .some te.sts,
'♦:"Miss-(>d a ll-th e -te s ts . - - -- ; ;
transform ed to H elp fu ln ess, b.y hllaim? 
M cKav; Spirit o f U n frieiid liiiess  
transform ed to F riendliness, liy Pat.sie 
C rossley; Spirit o f R udeness ti-ans- 
form ed to Courtesy, by Pauline Clan­
ton; .Spirit of Unkindnes.s; transforni- 
ed to K indness, by D orothy Prince; 
.Spriril o f  D isobedience I ransforme.d 
to O bedience, by Norah R owton; 
.Spirit, o f D iscouragem ent, to C heer­
fu lness, by Mary T h orn ley , Spirit of 
U nthrift to T hrift by Edna Ilo ld ­
ridge, Miss Lyle very ciipabl.y Jieted 
as accompanist.. A fter  the ))”ogr:un 
lea was served in the dining-room , 
the Brow nies and G uides dom g ilm 
.Speedie, I Koj-ving. D uring the .'ifti'moon Hiere 
J a c k so n ,; w ere two guessing contest.s, one lieing  
a num ber o f hejins in a jar which 
was won liy Miiry Lim, the otlier lie- 
lug the ])opu!ation o f .Sidney, won by 
/Nll'icu’ta C ritehley. The f li i l  Guides 
oI .South .SaauK'li and Uie l»o,v .'scoul.;' 
of Sidney we.re well reprcMdilcd. Mi.‘-s 
Iris Goddard, assistant. Guido e.'iptain, 
tl'Oinked all w ho vo afilv nvKto Hie 
afternoon a success, rtiO.ing thal. Hie 
lirocecds for the aft(«rno<di netted  
over ii'iSO. Mi'.s. .Spoonei', t'iuide cati- 
j tain., and Miss Iris (.Joddard, assislant, 
I de.serve credit for t.heir. fa ith fu l ef- 
i fortti w ith the Brow nies jiiid. liuideK.
“ The T w o(.Friends,’̂  ̂ :i. 
tion o f  t wo (dd inen, touching in d ts  
.cincerit.v n f  exprisssion; the Italian  
character stud.y, also o f  t he order of 
pathos, “ Carl Ro.sa;” and the “ Lady 
Next. Door,” ,a sjiecial nuniher for the 
children, w ere exceid ion.'dly w ell 
lati.er being e.specially
e
A ftbr :the;^Ball;T Jig. 
L e ft ’":Behind(:Mc.’’ :
■




FA N C Y  D R ESS
DANCEiULFORD■ 5 :g -
■ .V'
By Rcvie'w R eprc»cnl«live >
F u L F ()R D  :HARBOR, Feb. 17. -i 
On Saturday, Feb. 12 , a . children 
fancy dress dance was held in the 
h’ulford Hall im der the auspice.s o f  
the TYoiuon’s histitute.vwhen 30  ch il­
dren drc.sf.ed f(ir tiui occasioti, look­
ing vrmy )iictiirer;quc hud qiiahit. in 
t.heir becom ing costunie.s, all o f  which
The. V iclorin r'lnccrt party whicli 
'am c ou t .or. tVrdr.caday even in g  la s t  
lo .Sidney, including Mr.s. ClitTord 
Warn, pianist; M iss D orothy H icks,
;oprano; Mi.ss Ida N ew . contralto , and 
dr. D ouglas Horth, o f S idney, gave  
the muRic-lover.-' o f .Sidney a rai'c 
ircat a-s the program  w:is one o f ex'- '
■■ept.ional merit and received  .great 
)pplau;-c of .'ipprcciation from  the  
ludiencc.'
D orothy Hicks, with her I'cm itiful 
lyric soprano voice, im m ediately bc- 
:atnc a favorite wdth tlvc audience  
in d  the charm ing m anner in w hich ;
■die rendered such songs as “ Sall.v 
l\o se s ,” “An; Open S ecret,” ‘‘Com in’
Thro’ Ilic R ye,” .and her folk song's in ( 
lainty costumec; o f long ago w ere ex-. : 
CGcdingly Ave.ll T'eceivcd. Ida Ntnv 
vas looked (forward; to 'witli in tercstfi.f  (■; (:;: ,.̂  
:nany having he-ard her on; prcvi.;>u:'. 
acc8Kir.n.s and her sclcction.s such 'as '
‘U jitil,” Tost.i’s “ G oodbye’’ and the i 
‘R osary,” showed up her fine con- v?V:f((f 
traH o,.voice;to adyant.age.: D u e ts ; by
Dorothy fH ick s (and D ouglas Horth  
-elected  from  “The M erry W idow ” 
verc quite the hc.M part of the. })ror 
rrani, their Imrmou-
iously together, m.akiiig ail ie.'’.tant. hit
‘M nttiim tu.” Mrs. Wmm. who ha-  
■>cen a. favorite in V ictoria for years, 
w.as acconipani.st for the even in g  and
; f A  
■""■,7-;;'::
...
)l.sd:saivg two solos, “A - L ittle  ;Coon’;’5
. „...i .erux TiU.O, T.r VJokT-O
    - ,  . ,
Praver’’ (and v“The Birth o f M orn’’
,1 11. „ ,.„U T Cl,..11' nd; t h c d 11 c t  “ Wli 1 :;pe r; a n d
" ■wa.B; given;;by^ (M rE .d W ,,. 
Id a Ne. w; ,M i ss - - I I i c k s ’ ; cd
numbers, “L itlie  !Mary F a w ce tt,” “ If 
No One Ever M arries M e” .'lud ‘”rh e(‘;i:;';;;Y-;(
xccond ! Minuet:’’ w e r e ltv e ry s w e e t l y
:.rcsen led ,:and .'•he, wa-s en co red . ;igain , 
ind .again io-i -vvas akso every nuinber 
on the program and k be w a s  p resen t­
ed with a licaut;ifu];bouqu.ot: (if pink 
,”Ose.s and carnal,ions at. the close tif
g iven, the l,o spe i  in-
tere.'-.ting to Imys and their (mothers. . , . .. ,
Two o f the cleverest, nuinhers o n  the cjb'serve great credit; for the woric put. 
urogram ■wen; “ .Sloh.'-iky’s —  T hej 'jbd tbeiu by thp p.'n‘onl.t> ni)d chil- 
I’lower Whop,’’ in which Mrs, M cLii-j 
had made living cbaiqiclers o f Maude, 
the rom antic yet very hn.sine.s.s-like 
clerk; and old Sloli.sky, the .Jc’.v, and
eifice l'o.\' llcnr;', .Mis'; Wrlb', aiul the 
.-'.tingy lover, la  “As,hen o f I’ose'.'.'’ 
i.iie reproduced an lo th  cent.ui.s epi 
s.ode in which the ]irinei]ial eharai'ters 
••’.'.'(■re tlio fam ous l(itl,v C live, Horace 
W aliude and Bhyllis, a cniintry maid. 
This w as ss'iujiathelically iii'csimted 
Ti . ' , b i - l . . ' . |  , t i (  -I p i ' c n  I. ' M r - ’ 
M claihan, involving all tlie local resi 
dents, "iva.s »ls" very much cnjoyipl 
and brought, roar,, of laiigidci'.
A delight I 111 iirl iht wa,',... lu.'iird m 
Mrs. M cIntosh, of Elk Lake, who eon 
l.rilnjted tiirite i:ong.s to the mu.'ning’a, 
'ui'ogEiiu and w.*»s accoinpaiiicd , by. 
M rs. .Andros, o f  I )ak I;!.iy. .who .oh-n.
15 .
1
C AN ADIAN LEGION
j.'Follpwirig j lio  bmdnesR iineeiing 'of 
tlvi. C.:u’iiu1i.Tn L(.’,wie;i'i t.u, .Marrli 1st a 
' ffcittl even ing  v.':l! 'oe 3(!:trtii-'ip!‘-:r’(i in.
T h e  l a d ie r  „ i c  i p - i t c d  .'uid a   I pro-
prron bus -Iteen (■u'Vanr'ei!'!,
COMING EVEI-tr.S
b, 2:.,! E x - F e r v i c e  M(,’n',-s Tb.it'<l
AmmttI Diiiiner at .Fidm y HotM. 
Fell, -.Sidney Board of Tr;u.l,i) 
'Ibinquet at 'Fbove .‘Aeres.,
-.-Abnmg I'*er..)i1e's Plav at 
Audt ,'>rir m . Jildnev. ■!.(»,lb  E. 
p.r'idge Parly nt- .’''diore .‘Acres.
fe n , „:l,) -A i l-Mi.'t-'e' ibiU(,i.i al. Agl e
t-uburnl H ell, Penniehtm i.
Feb, 2 8 --:---l'5;dney-‘ Ibuird -of' Trade
Dniicc.  Yi'miifr 
tu; T em po rs t nc o llaH,
-■‘V'
O b p T i m  
f lic's P lay
Ueai..uo-.;.   . -,
Morels'  'b’--- -Emfllting' tb. 'niU'rl-,  a t  t h e  
; N o r t h  S imnieh  HociiH f, ' lub Hn!b 
-JFircb ■b-;.-l:tpn(‘e :a t  Dcc-P rove-Ho-
-- 4 .. S • Y t'e- ^
: k ‘arcb '  3;7‘-;-‘( ' f t ;  jGH'sc'k';F,D;HW‘o M, 
'.’Not H*.'."'.''isniseb' .Nciru'd 't.'liib Hall,
t . b i U h  -')'c-‘-‘Si .  P i i i r l ( k ’«'I'kmc-i; nt
Di v i i Jon  3
G rru le  1 I ' -dwin P e t e r s o n ,  J a c k  
Gi l rnnn,  N o r a h  R ow to t i ,  Ret.a I d e g o ,
Ibirotl ' iy P r in c e ,  R o b e r t  J o n e s .  .Mar- 
■raret C’r i t e ld e y ,  .Alary B r o n n n n ,  Ph i l ip  
Barlow, - J ohn  .‘s p e e d io .  ( ler t i ld Mc- 
N(.(uglj1, Relk' i  H u x t a b l c ,  Flulon l.,id- 
t a l e ,  tAIilton T h o r n l e y ,  P n t s v  Cross-
U'V. F ook  l a in  a n d  Ceci l  David: :
I tnispeit (‘■'Manu-. i
MF„,; I C r u d e '  3 - ; - V i c i o r i n e  ( "Janlonp A r - ■
■  ̂ - T h n f  th c (  f o r m e r  r a n g e : ; r i d o r ,  cow
i t-'V,en i lo lhu id .a   ̂ i e u l - t o . p u H e r n  (yjio ;;o f a r  aK' clothe.;-'.
1 G r a d e  2 - - . luju '  McKi l l i cnn ,  Ihltm.i  e ip i ip ine r i t  w e r e  , c o n c e r n e d ,  va t ;  
IHold ruP ' t e .  ( .ouTrude  ^ tA lm - jm so v i ch , ! r e v e a l e d  d u r i n g  t h e  f i lming  o f  “ Whis .  
' t r i e  t i r i i l i iun.  .Mona Low el l ,  A r t  b u r  p a r i n g  .Smi th, ”  w h ic h  will  he Khim n 
: .Slater,  P u y m o n d  C o n w a y .  M a r y  j Kldrtey a t  t h e  A u d i t o r h n n  Tluuitn. ;
, P r a t t  a l i (ci i t ,  ! b’juday a n d  .Sal,urda,\ nitrl'il.“i ;1hH'
i Divi«ion  "I ! w eek .  11, B, Wa i  iici'. Li l l ian  Rich,
1 - Junior  G r a d e  C D ona ld  W i l l i a m - ! T a ' - h m a n  a r e
I . 'oa.  -Alay Ko:',ul;i, t ' l raen K ing ,  B e t t y  ■
I Pniotli,  T l i c re s - h  IMar jmiov ich ,  M a r y  
: T a y b ’ir, W a l t e r  W i l s o n ,  B o d e n  S t o r e y ,  
i Rea t i ' i t ’e I.. id!rate, Phyll i-‘t B o o th .  Ed-  
■gar Jrtck-pon, C l i a n  S i n g h ” , Look
' J p p  P e t e r s o n " .
, ".Ajitsed e.varn'S, ,
S e n !■(')• G r a d e  J  .b';c T' l iomre ' Ipc-en '■’ " ' 
jKi-ng.  J a n i vh  .SpPuJie.  M a r ie  Crm-hley,
:At.:«;ood C o c h r a n  .................... .
-t T o m m v  - Rigg"'-
( l i o b e r t  S in te r * ,• ■ ,, .1 ,
jpive ;i ..piunpforn solo.
P en
This- s to r y  o f  e a r l y  rai l ro.ad dayr* in 
tlio Wt.'sf, o f  c a t t l e  ru-fstler.-i mol  
frei.t ;ht t r a i n  kifindita, w r i t t e n  1
' “ An'd f ew  »ncn-‘- c f e r  ' ca r r i ed  a gn u
more -llian two .vearw they alwaya
b o u g h t  n e w  frunK a b o u t  evcr.v lavft
y e a r s  -.f"!’ v  lien ( y o u  a r e  t r m ’k in g
.''.'down a d e s p e r a d o ,  the. one, inipor tant -  
i ieut  in , y o u r  e q n ip n i o n l  in y o u r  r e -
v i d v e r  or  r i th  a s  it waa  g e t i e r a l ly  a
m a i l e r  id g e l l i n g  the I'lid iJiiU, t lml 
l i m b ' d  Htc argiMvienl.
“ Y'e:-," crnilinne.d Le For:-., “ 1 ei-ill
;h:o,‘e luy original tlolt.s revolver- the
(;me tii.at b rough t ,  in IS m e n  in two  





F,  M. .Si-K'tirman w a s  s c r e e n e d
Mr .  S p e t t r m n n  a n d  J o e  Le F o r s t h e  { ’j, 'I'l A 'ai. ' «b“’ ,
o r ig in a l  “ \Vlt i ,«pering .Smi th, ”  aM'gi  ' I (h. 'uni' lt ' t ' i  i -ep )e;e ,nted
Melf'ord In lim work. , n vct.ooii nt A\ htapcTing .Sipji
Le Fom., a f . n m m  U.  S,   P  ' ‘G " * ' .............. , ...................... ,
... ......... . - HI Wv^unhur. Ari/.onji iukI i » VmH-Ii ugid dU'cM;*! .uui
t i e r i d d  C l a n t o i n  jMftw M e t i e o ,  Hdd D i r e c t o r  M e l f o r d  ; '-'-' inipped v o t e  lilt, p r o  olypi.’s ymtiu. 
PU'jdion J a e k s o i c ,  : rhnpn .  lo ud  c h e c k e d  t.hirt!-; an d'■ ' So d o  ruU (rx.peei' tlntdid.v drei,.«-.
’ ( O H
i- Junior, Grade ' I : MargnrM Mount’d, j “ AVh,en 'the - hoys ro d e . n rotiinl d tp , . j . id 'P b l 'L .G d '  ytnf will -seq theni . in
j Gwen M(.nuewo«d. t ia r ton  M a r - ' tliey wore lef'gins, and on iho'ie oeem j-'h'e produrtton.
'bn- 'e .Le V'aek, I ’hylliH':'J()hn,!''Maiiao''-i oiortft ,-pnly. '- A,h 'ny rule,;'jvlaiu';'bbiC;; - - I'ig cro'W(r(a''v(,thfi ,i(i<''tnre';;hti-l
I B c d ' f . ' - -  ' I 1 1 -I.-v-,, ' O ) . 1 )tc-  -,t.if,):‘-- U'l-*-..--.., I - - r'lI- Ht.-.  - .-S , . r - i ( O u  't  l ii-*'-' i sc.''.
worthles.-t  hat  ecnnt't'r'oed - .piin .iii’tf:-,-or*
d r e n  themsolvoK,  I h u s  m a k i n g  it. d i f ­
ficult  fo r  the, jui lgcK t,o f o r m  t h e i r  do- 
einiou!i. Mrs,  A l f r e d  Ru c k l e ,  Mitss 
I n e z  I'lyer.s a n d .  Miss  H a m i l t o n  were,  
t h e  |ni1ge,«. T.a ier  o)i in t h e  a f t e r ­
no on  t h e  V a l e n t i n e  Por.l. B o x  war. 
o| ' .i'ne(l, m a n y  r e c e i v i n g  I ' r e t t y  mm; 
sage.s f r o m  t h e i r  f r i e n ds .  D e l i c ious  
re:rrefdmuint".  w e r e  nerved  b y  t h e  
meml ' err! ,  a f l e r  wh ich  ti ie ch ihl roj i ' s  
h a p p y  vidce.'i a n d  scream! ;  o f  l a u g h t e r  
edi ihj  be h e a r d  th ro ug h o u t ,  t h e  hii i ld- 
m g ,  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y i n g  Ihemse lvea .
T h e  fo lb iw in g  is a list o f  t.he pri)’,''-- 
(vienerr- '  Ca r l  Kingwool  ( D u t c h  G i r l ) ,  
t \ ’a tr o I t o i  , t^b-’tti'  
Gyvi'.'; ( B i j l t eTf ly ), Lonno S p a r r o w  
( C l o w n ) ,  Co r a  Dayk in  (A’a l e j t t i n e ) ;  
Dopa l l r ipduu ' t :  f<.ild Faidui inef l  V a l ­
e n t i n e )  C - a r a  KiiigwiK'd ( D r i e n t a l  
i»,.- i , , , . , 5, ( ’i,,-) MiHiu’el l  ( P i e r o t l e ) ,  
Iveitiiv Eat fui  ( I n d i a n ) , E d w a r d  1 .a- 
e e y  ( T a l l y  Wa n  A Wes l ' i uuni ) ,  h’a t h -  
'eon, L)ic(‘\' (R o ' aH. , .Roy  AVakelin ; ( A. 
H o m e  T o  I . e t ),  M a i ' g a r e t  H o re l  ( R e d  
L|-(e'i« Nu i 'pe i ,  ; H o w a r d  i l l o r e l  (Sail:; 
or),' AgiP'.’, t . h i l r n c ' f R o s e ) k ' l ' ' ( r c n c e _  
M'dlei  ' ( E g ) ' p f i a h  -VI ' rincec . )* ( .Been  
( . learley ( R a i n ' l . t r o p ' H , -;(-,.-':;p
'1’he ( ' om 'p l f t e  list, o f  c h i ld r en  hteVcc,
(u'lee t'f-i'l'b'.-o-*' • “ - ' ■
(j,„j , l io M'.diet ((-A’f i lenI ine  ' B o y ) , ' i ' t o  
IbTi t  .C ea r l ey  ( R a i n  D r o p i i ) ,, Cl jar lht  
B o n d  (.‘’l a i l o r ) ,  H o w a r d  l l o r e l  (Sa iD 
' o ' r ) , -. Milrgai't.d-(..'H'i'n(d . J K t n l ,  Ci'mG,,, 
Nur iu ' ) ,  H e l e n  l.hiykin ( I n d i a n  C o r n ) ;  
K e n n y . Ihd( in  -1 I n d i a n ) ,  A g i t ru  Cairni i  
( D u t c h  G i r l ),  Car l  M.axwell  ; ( Pitir-  
o l l i ' j ,  D or a  Drqul i ai ' t  (Old  I ' a r h i d n o l  
V a l e n t i n e ) ,  Cor a  D.' iykin ( V a lc n .  
I i n c ) ,  Ci 'cil Da.vlt.iu. {V a l e n t i n e l B o y ) ,
< '  -I )■ a R i n j; ' v ood (<) rie'h t a F 1 ’rit icesm),  
An n ie  G p a n o w  (.lapinuM.e ( l i r l ) ,  M y r ­
t le  . s p a r ro w  (.Sweet P e a ) ,  T to ro thy  
C.wcK ( I r i s h  G i r l ) ,  Fioriiine W a k c l in  
(Deck  o f  Cnrd. s ) ,  R oy  AVakelin (A 
Hotine T o  l.,.et), .M.’s ry Lftcey ( W in -  
d o w ) ,  K ) d h l e e n  T.neey (Rofie,),  FRF 
w a r d  I..'tc«'y (TalTy AVan A AVelsh- 
i i u . t u ) ,  Fli 'O'ence McJloi. (Egvpl i at ' t  
t 1'iiin:Oi,.s), J i m m y  . P i i t t r inw ( 'Voting 
Mn n t .  Vul Gy v ec  (D id  'Farhionei j  
L a d y ) ,  (Lont 'o S p a r r o w  ( C l o w n ) .  E d ­
na  M o r r i s  ( V n ie n  t ine): ,  'Pliy 11 iio Gy von 
( B u t t e r f l y ) .  C a r F  K in g w o od  ( D u t c h
< I'll)) ,
_   „ .   ,,)(.:((
(he p r o g r a m  by  ,Miss D o r o t h y  C.alver1.
.T h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  of(! i  h igh  n tund -  
a r d  I h r o u g l i o u t  a n d  il.(\va.s un f o r t . im -  
ate, m o r e  p eo id e  o f  S i d n e y  .•ind ilis- „
t r i c t /  did no t ;  ava i l :  t h e m s e l v e s  o f  th i s  
o p p o r t u n i t y ,  o f  h e a r i n g  t h e s e  a r t i id s .
(■by
."b-b ;
LADIES’ AID MET 
LAST WEEK,
;i:(
T h e  m o n t h l y  hu. sihess  m e e t i n g  o f -  
the  I.adiiui’ Aid o f  the  Uni t iu l  ( j juii 'ch 
w a s  h e l d  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  at, 
t h e  par ieui i ige u i t l i  hit' ije a l , t e n d ­
a n c e  o f  n i e m h er i ’. t he  t - ec re la ry ,  Mrs.
'.(•ouglar-, read t h e  tnhiutes; the( treas- -' 
or'V, ’'I r '  Hitt rend the flnnnSinFr'' 
port... Mrs. Simirter. convener of. thq ; ,
B u l b  a nd  F l o w e r  . .Show which  will  ho.;: ;  (; 
he ld  Apri l :  DBln 'vili bo nsd . ' t e t l  by  
M rr .  W i l k in so n ,  Mr.'-.: F.ano idul  Mr.s,
R a m s a y .  '- Mii iry ’ a l l tu i c t ioun  - • a r e  ; :-(.-
p l an ne i l  ' f o r  the  ■ af l t i r ip ioi i  Au' t tgri int i  (('.((; 
r l a ’llf! of  'honu'-. 'oed;'iiig,; cn inly; i i t n l i c L ; ! :(:('(''-I;; 
c r e a m .  ; f an c y  w o rk  a n d  - l inen - a n d  a . 
i low'er "rtaU,'' A-t'" the;  ; :conclns ion - ;,-of 
t h e  incet  ing Mrs.  A,- AN'illiatuson.,nn-d ; (, 
'MrL'  'Gihhon'g en r o l l ed  bPi '-new'- meirp'  y 
'>eib- , ' ' l 'he ' ' ' JiosteM;et>:-Tor, ihe ' ' :  p f t e r - ' ' . '
n m p u  M r C  - Leeh ' -and/Mrib^APil lunaon,
.eer'eod '-':daint.v .. refreslvment-i;., : ;.!MiT.:’'(::-::-,-
I; invU < In* ItM'tnhi'TM
In-r-: home -for Ihi)'''Altu'ch nMnttliVgF-; ';  
n-ldclr '''.,'oi))"""Fh( ''h'eld';.'-''Wednet'i'ift'y, 
March hth,
OLD TIME DANCE TO  
BE lIE h D  ON 28TH
• ;
;-(L
V’t U) %'»*! L'1 *
| -Tomrnv  B o w e rs ,  G o r d o n ’'Fra nee ,  K d -  i-nhirt- n'lnd n i.srthle ;'*
. si'arJ. J i i ek r on , - 'Chr i s t  T’e t e r s fuv ' ' , 'G i i r - - -'thei r '"W.nai iohe,  'Atol ihvii'-'gi-ou-'. ' m -.'.- 
- don  B r e t h o u r * ,  - J immie  A J a s o n " , . !r,c.rc tn'iu’; t!e.ah‘\ v i t h o u t  al l  t h e  f an c y
; H a r G f !  T h o r n l e y * ,  ’ ' j .
''( lb '-.>‘tl t.y.ni.i'O'.-
-. y:.;"':"n1nfh>G'E.’'.'PA^*rV'''' '-'-■ ■
T l ie  Allieii C l i a p l e r ,  I,<),1 kK,,  a r e  
- h o l d i n g ' a ''■ b r i d g e ; - . p a r l y ;  at.-'-',;Hlmre
ftj Li' Oil'* 'Vh
fU'-'d.-: (.'bate a n d  | of. ' .Mr." a n d  ' MrniL.HnhwdU',,. o n ’ 'Tlutrrt.-;
'da;-,, )-‘' ' e b , -” '1-, -at',-?h-o%deck' . 'Thoeo do...
l.iart*!.'! lutw g iJJ  hduid jx.or!
'  /  ' ' , Gv'-
: j f , . ' , ' i r ' e  n'o'. 'ytopc' ' 'H''h,-cau„o 




on, . q'i'i'liig ,t.t:-m-',.ike';up'(ahhfhare-’reqii'e'r'rt .
G-h, ...!. '( I'R'l, ,5ivf. . ed '|ir(Aidc, ,.aiul'.tcvCj
-- ......
The pre.sident and t'-ommtllee of  the 
Ihmril of Trade o l d  Time J)»inew an* ; 
ipmnce ihrd thin an n u aF  event. vGU 
in-kc place on Alonday, Feh, 28, In litb 
Ih 'rquist llall, Brook't:.; o rfhes tra  has 
been f.efured, - dancing frotu P.. |o''.“J:;' ; ' 
pVlorVo There will im in adiiition \ 
n num ber o f  m odem  i b n f u  nuinhvru .; ;
- Invitati-ons; to , this; dance are' nq\y
in t h e  miiil,  nny eh lye i i  w h o  hue b e e p
.i-ea.dv-ertcpil,' ' '  ,ovfrVo-okcd and,  ,'wirJH'i " 
to  he.' pre.r-rntl isi I ' l ' ipiented to earn 
-mnptca te  wi t h ,  a n y  yn e i n he r ;  iif; t h e ; 
p . y i r d ' ef.. the'  . ' s ecre ta ry ,  ":'The:.,;mrthy.,' '; 
nju*.  Were'  p recen( . ' . l « s t ,year  .all . a g r e e d ; ib :’ 
t ha t  d , w;a:..,t,h.e dan i ’y. of  t h e  ^ ( - e a j . o i F ;  
n n d  a r e  lool j ing fo ruu i rd  in t h i s  y e a r ’a 
d a n c e ,  No e t lo r t  w’dl be s p a r e d  by 
I,lie coi ivmil tee  - to  )u ak e  - th b ’-i. ye?ii',-’-’If  
'po;.i‘dh1e, ' : 'hetter' : . (-h»n'  ev e r .  :■:Further-:: ' ;  - .a,: 
s n n n u n r e m e n P s r i n ’ inirAie'vt:.i)t(-iic,;;
. C h e » d i « d  Adf a r e  i n e \ p . > n - e e  - -
'(')B)ly "One-! cent,-"per' : w o r d ' . p e r  '"i'D:ue,;' ';'b'!; 
'For 'fefcw re n te 'y w ' f can-'re-a'ch nlnmiU
ebGr .y  .P"t)''i."5'; '
''
'; 0.:; -
;K'-- ; ; yy -v; ,,--.Lc
'-■--'(O'-; -Gi: ''lyKb -’̂7 yl'
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B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
.SAANICHTON, Feb. 17— W ith the 
president, Mrs. Tom Haddon, presid­
ing, the re  was a well a t tended  meet- 
ng of the W est Saanich W om en’s 
Institu te  in the Brentwood Hall when 
following the read ing  of a le t te r  from 
the Solarium committee it was de­
cided to send a subscription, and Miss 
n .  Maber was appointed to a t tend  the 
Solarium general meeting.
Mrs. T. Haddon reported  v.-hat had 
been done a t  the 
make arrangem en ts  
ng of C anada’s sixtieth birthday.
Mrs. W. 0 .  "Wallace gave an e x - !
,v> f l i v v e r
S A M
: 5
sbeik brutally. “ We’re out of ^ m o -  
line. You’ve got to ge t  out and help 
me push this car to a lilling station.
When a pedestrian gets hupping 
mad he must always rem em ber to hop 
j quickly enough.
Motorist— W ant a lift?
heard abou t poor old Bill? H e’s jo in ­
ed the g rea t  m .a jo r i ty .’
Smith; No! W h a t  kind, of a  car 
did he get?
He (teaching h er  to  d r iv e ) :  “ in
case of emergncy the first th ing  you 
want to do is to pu t  on the b rak e .’’
She; “ Why, I thought that every­
thing was j)Ut on a t  the factory.”
Passiuj, ...--------- , , „
Plump Maiden —  No thanks, I »V 
valking to reduce. ! Passenger: Driver! Driver! Have
■ Motorist— Well, you’re lo.st. This i you lo.st your senses? 
is the road to Brentwood Bay. ! Taxi Driver; Not yet, bu t  I reckon
* * 4= 11 will a t  the n ex t  tu rn  —  my brakes
, , . , 1 J 1 have gone fiooie.
A t this time of vear a detour is the nuto journal says everyuod> : ________________________
1 nuiddiest distance between two given ought to learn how to handle a car. I ,  „  . ,
‘ meeting called to j , This should applv especially to those j h u l r o r d  l58at J a m c S  B a y
lo r  the celebrat- i ' ’ j j driving them. j _______
-client re p o r t  as to the s ta te  of t',ie 
Insti tu te  treasury .
A t  the  conclusion of business tea 
was served bv Mrs. Atkins and Miss
Auto Tourist— “ 1 clearly had the 
righ t of way when this man ran into
Sidney, Vanouver Island, B.C., Feb. 1 7, 1 927.
B E A U T IFY IN G  SCHOOL G ROUNDS
L O S T  S C O W  IS R E C O V E R E D
You can get an impression of the character of the young  
peoiile of a place, also to some extent of the school discipline  
they  are getting, by th e  w ay th ey  treat their schoolhouse ' 
grounds.
In some towns such grounds w ill  show no spirit of care. If j 
there are grass plots, their corners and edges  will be worn | 
down. Of course if  th e  community has provided them no; 
adequate playground, you can’t blam e th e  youngsters much for | 
running over the grass. j
But in many p laces  you can find on the schuolhouse  
grounds evidence th at th e  children have been taught to co­
operate in the preservation of beauty and neatness. The grass  
plots will be carefully preserved, w hile  the children w ill keep  
strictly  to the spaces a llo ted  to. them  fbr play. Such grounds  
show  that pupils can be trained to co-operate with good public 
; cause if  you get at them  early enough.
— ; t;:; — _ _ _ _ o - - - - o - — o-- ^ ^
Thousands of housew ives reading about the apple growers  
allow ing tons of apples to go to rot or else gave  them aw ay, will  
w onder w hy they  cost a n ick e l each in town. If  you can explain  
. this r iddle , you can solve th e  most pressing problem of agi'i
Mr. T, H. Simpson, of Ganges, lost 
his scow from its mooring on Feb, 
Ind. I t  drifted  ou t th rough  the pass 
,nd was found by Mr. Cox, of Mudge 
l-slaiid, who picked h er  ofl' the  rocks. 
Mr. .Simpson was lucky to find the 
scow and it seems to be in good con- 
.lition and he is now able to carry  on 
lis scow work as usual.
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me, and vet vou .sav I wa.s to blame.
Local 'Officer “You certainly 
w ere.”
Autoi.st— “ W h y ?” i
Local Officer— “ Because bus fa th e r  - 
s Mayor, his b ro ther  is Chief of Po- | 
lice, and I go with his sister.”
M O T O R I N G  R H Y M E S
Hickory, dickory, dock.
The car ran  up the block—
“ Twas a one-way s tree t—  ;
The cop was fleet—  j
.A.nd they all walked into the dock. |
Jack and Jill went up the hill I
At sixty miles or b e t te r ;  |
.A cop unkind j
W as righ t behind—  i
They’re  seeking bail by letter.
Mary had a  little  Fo rd  j
I t  w asn’t  white as snow |
But, everywhere th a t  Mary w ent
The Ford was sure to go. ^
31ie stopped before  the school one day |
N ot holding our h e r  hand: ;
. \  t ruck  was speeding right behind—
She’s in the Promised Land.
» * *
T here’s a  tax on everything b u t  at- 
nosphere and th e re ’d be one on it if 
die flivver could be run  with it.
When gasoline tax  equals the price 
of gasoline people may learn to walk 
.igain. '
His auto stuck down in the mud 
.And there it stayed, contented, 
j .A farm horse pulled it out. T h a t ’s 
1 How liorse-laugh was invented.
EPITA PH
Plea.se toll the bell fo r  Herb Earl, 
For as he drove he hugged his girl.
<7 * !.■>
j B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
1 FULFORD HARBOR, Feb. 17. 
j On Saturday, Feb. 12, a basketViall 
j game between Janies Bay and Ful- 
■ for<l was played in the In s t i tu te  Ila.ll, 
FuHord. our local boys having the 
J best of the game from the s ta r t .  The 
game ended in favor of  Fulford , the 
score being as follows:—
' F u l f o r d — Ray Morris (F ) 4, G.
Speaking of practical gifts, a r o a d 'i Hamilton ( 0 )  J 3 ,  H. .Akernian (Fj
m a n  and flashlight should be very a c - ; G— penalty . W. Dougl.as (G) 0, \ .
ceptable to the careful girl who likes Douglas (G) 0. Total, 24. 
motoring. Jam es Bay— Davey (G) 1. Killick
* <7 (G) 1. Butler tC) 0, .Jackson (F) 4
I t’s ea.sy to handle a wife. I f  you Total 9.
get her a Sedan, she w on’t insist on -After the game a jolly dance fol-
a fur coat. lowed with E a to n ’s orche.stra in at-
J o n e s '( s a d ly ) : I suppose you’ve tendance.
V:
11 ,-■ *-■ . . ■ ■ ■"  ........
b .A: ■:
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.7 STOLEN (JOY RIDES
F riday  —  ̂ .At Emmy, was tawking 
about how cum she diddent ge t  m ar- 
ryed , to sum yung, fellow when she 
\vas still a yung woman. She sed a t 
she was a keeping Co. ^yith a yung 
fellow, and she had a no.shun to ge t 
.marryed to him; bu t she was afrade  
:o rnarry him sne sed. Pa sed . W ell 
whv was vou a f rad e  to marry, him
A uto drivers don 't  seem to have 
in y ,ho rse  sense.
Jj:
I t  has  a lready  been noticed th a t  
ihe girls are  se tt ing  their caps for 
.Ravinond’s new Lizzie.■ : -f .■<> »
The tank  w as full  of gasoline 
The driver fu ll  of jake,
\n d  when the co rner  arrived
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
OUR CAREFUL 
ATTENTION
With a good stock of
LUMBER,
L A T H , /  Y
SHINGLES,
 ̂ MOULDINGS, Etc.,
on hand v.’̂ e have no 
trouble in filling y o u r  
orders PROMPTLY.
M
:It is rerriarked tfiat^a large part of stolen aiitomobiies are 
taken by young fe l lo w s  to give their best girls a good time. 
Brobably many of the.se fellotvs would claim that they m erely  
borrowed a car for certain drives thev w anted.
t . - Y '  . 7 - - - Y7 V :-;,. :._Y- 7 ,A -; , ,Y
(Y,
ted.;:
-7 (; ( 7'y
and .Ant Emmy repiyed and sed he,' ' They had to use a rake. ■ ,
:>vas• to good. ; Ma says AVliy diddent . Y :  7' :
:mu go on and m arry  him. if  he was Jus tice :  “ H o w 7, did ,the , accid^ent
sbiigood* those(k ind ' of men ;,isYvery L happen?” ,: ; ; 7.; ,7 7:,; y/Y : '  7:77
few, and'Yfar ' between. :: A n t  iEmiiiy ; Defendant': ' “ 'Why, ;I( dimmed my, 
taffedr and, sed .: T::was afrade ihe , was; 'ights, an d ’was h u g g in g , the (curve.’Y;,;; 
t o  good tO;be trew , and' then ' shcijust  , (Justice: , Yeah, j th a t ’s. :Iiow; ,,most ( 
ta t fe d :a n d  laffedt'Y ' ( , ; Y ,,:( ( ( y : y  accidents bapjmn.”
( , ( 'v S a te r d a y G u z z e n ; ;C la re n c e f :w a s 7, , ,,.7.7. , ,;.y '■;7(:,*;,'„s::,„t;(', '.'"■■•j'vt
Here:tddav:fdr :diniier.(:He;told;pa;he;
had '
tphonei R: Dv P o p e : 37-M, Keiiting; (Sidney; G. ( t
','7' ,:7,,,7' 7 ' '-r-;' -7,,;:; (-v.,-' (■■ ■> ,V'' 7-,', v
":Yw((
fe l lo w  who has a girl who has to be cajoled by these  m ethods
would better get a different one, or confine his attentions to
•. • .L L - i  1 • W  1 • -L.-r.tale society untilrhe can buy or ren t his ow n machine. "(
. ( '■(■''....((V(7' :'7'V (7 v'7 ',,"7 7(, ' t  „ ■ 7 V 7V 7- ■ ■,;(■' ■  .
_ _
W hen a young man f  alls in love; he thinks: a (minister can  
help him, but if he is disappointed in marriage he turns his 
thoughts to a lawyer  
—
■
: 7 ; ( ;■('"
(;’"''',YY'„ ■;
' ( ( , ,




Aasbbothey dars :’”: sa,id (?he; 
•a use I’m in a
YiUsybe-:;:,, 
y :: and vT:( feel no
on.:M,‘f- yw:y..y; ty/ty 4-'?..7:Y‘-;:y; Y'bY-.b; '. (w wY:, La
“ Cha.sing a chicken.” says (Ruben, | 




Suppo.se 30 years ago we should suddenly have had placed  
re bur; vision the panorama of hundreds and thousands of
automobile.s, an increasing number of them  being fine ones,
(WC:,..;
tY,
( ( Y ' (  "
; , u  .7 .
that greet our eyes to d a y ? W hat would have been our im- 
pression then as to the financial condition of the country?
(,'■ , ■'(
■(7,
THE HOW  OF IT
; , ’Y '
.... If you want good bu.sines.s, talk it up. If you want bad 
busine.ss m ake up a little speech about hard times and recite it 
to every person that com es along. Be sure to recite it before  
traveling men, prospectors and visitors. Tell them about how  
hard time.s are. l ia i ig  creiie on your door, i ’ut the map ol. 
misery on your face, Express doubt about the future, pour cold 
■water on every movement to builti the community. Dlngnifv 
your own troubles and the evils of the dtty.
when you m arryed  her. Ciizzen Clar- : 
cn ee . sod A cs she did have mid th a t  
where the  triibble ciims in she has 
.still got it. , ■'.',,(((( ;.',.'77,'' (';■"(■
: Sunday— P a and rde tub, a ride on 
iHe buss: today:.and(as(we pas t  AhC; fire; 
d e p t . ; pa( sed ( T h a l ’s;( (rotten ( looken 
Hose.; And’ju s t  then a girl acrost the 
He frum  us tu rn t  up; her nose: and 
sed. How wood you like to mind yore 
own bizness.
; Miinday— I gess Pug  is threw  with 
Elsy for gobd. Slie called him a bru te  
l.oday and he socked her in the eye 
and niade her feel p r i t ty  cheep.
.Tuesday-—I made a niistaik tonite 
vhen I trycd to joak with pa. I ast 
h im , if h e ' new how to make the sun 
diine. The answer was to Rub him 
vith bu tte r .  B u t  pa ju s t  studyed a ,  ,
vile and then he grabs me aid Ink me 1 (ng them .”
(o .the seller, and; maid m e  sh in e . his I *
ihqes. I gess he was in bad yunior ' q’fie au to  came to a sudden stop 
nebliy. in ca r  a dark, dismal detour.
W ensday— Pa got belt iqi tonite “ You are going to make me get out 
•m his way home fru  nitown Init he ond w alk?” a.sked the little flapper, 
•a.s lucky, he had just cum fruni the v,cmuluuslv.
((7
' ,   ' ' : ........
■'''"'''"'■Y'(Y.:Fb.URfH'''AT:,’; S l b N E ’/ Y
... ... ... ,,.... 
A T  8t b k L o c k :
(■our fee t .” The modern 
tn  au tom obile :: ’
♦ '■;7,(
J u d g e : “AVhat’s the m a t te r  ( with 
your headligh ts?” (
D r iv e r : “ I used wood alcohol in the 
•adiator ,and the darn thing has  gone i 
Mind.” . (. ;( ■ : i !rx lit > ■ '
Cop (to man driving past a Stop 
;ign) : Hey, there , can’t  you read?
Motorist: .Sure (I  can re ad ,( bu t I 
a n ’t  stop 1 ]. . *. * * 7.;, .|
“ How can you all’ord to sell auto- 
(iiobiles below cost?”
“ Oh, we make our money repair-
,
FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y' '
:N1GHTS THIS ((WEEK
:;;'(.;((
l e r  a n d  E illian  R icH . / “ 5.YI?*' ■ '■




in Beds and Matresses
(((
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; ( . ■■:
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W«lnul Steel Bcil 
;(:;.(YW'ith.’.i.amd 
'" ' e e n l r c .
Sirnmoni GrAteline Bed*
■ ( : 7 ...SI8.75
.Steel Cat end Meltre**
'■’J .G 'byG . , ■ K A
Complete  ...... .




',UoUl.ih,- woVon n i re  rohiforced 




:, .Made; of: rvmtproof cabhv vvirii 
is, ('coin fort nbU', iioiseleHs 
and swhylcsK,
■( Sale
Felt M nttre ts
Built in layei’B and 
will not lump. Hale 
W hite  Felt M altrei#
Built in lii;jorK, with roll edge 
..... covered in strong a r t  tick, 
Rale
Price  .....
Super W hite Felt Maltre*#
Built in layers or supor-elas* 
tic felt, roll edge and heavy
..S''?":":..... $13.90
E'«ten»iori Couth
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■iegar store and had spent all his niun- 
ney on a punch liord try ing  to win a 
box of candy.
Thirsdny--1 think winien can ni.nik 
■lim tlii'iv dii 'i «nm limes Todnv 
'he re  was a fellov.' stojijied a t  the 
loor and .sed to nin Do you want, to 
et rid of enny junk today. She turns 
1 , , U . .1 I U..1 , .. . ,J '
'.end yuro |ia in liere, and I bleeve it ' 
' .unde pa about ,sore.
i LETTERS TO l l i S  EDITOR
The  U'ditor n-isiniies n o ' rc<-. 
MpenslitUliy tor  iVuf views ex • 
presse,! liy em'rewiuiiulenis, All 
liO.tevrt nvuHt he s igned b.v the  
wr i te r ;  not neimssarl ly Tor  nn'.i- 
; lU'nt.liin; tVri te rs  are  rennes ted  
t o  he lu'ief and  to tho point .
.I 'roThd’ Fditpr.' '’■■;' " /■"' ''
I ,;'llevitnv.’’' ,Sidney, B.th '
,i .mr::-  The, (Brownies and (Prl
|,(.ii,iides are most: gratefel to all the 
, peo],de Hint took such a kindly inter- 
1 efd in tlient last(Batu,rday .ufVerhoon., 
We,Avli'.h t.o pnrticulurly thank Mr, 
j,a,tid Mrs, Hnlseth for the hall which 
'; 1,h(,',v nllo'ved u!' lo use; Mr. G. Coeh- 
(rnn for the disl'icH and .spociuH, a most, (
■ necesHary item townrda the servintr _
* of the ten; also Mr. Ramsay for the ■ 
dnml'ehells. Miss L;,'le too hn:< Iveen
most patient and eunsiilerate    t,,o
have muHie at drill is equal to an ice 
erearn on a kod day, IMr. Sloan hoii 
been very kiml in bringing us to your 
notu'e with tin* pm’in entitled ’•'lim 
Hruvvnief,,” written nvo, week:: ago, 
and puldisbed in the “Review.”
'I'lviny do)hu .̂ way tr.;u!c &n Y,:ilur- ;  ̂
,1 da,V'7-« .welcome, aiiuumt., , Wheu .yo'e, ,
' d'wlde this between IS Browitiea iitid ;
1,'t Gtiitlcs ii iloes not mean verv
le ,,,if Crtrme Hdl li'ti ■
i ore expensive.  A Guide  t tn i form efi.sts : 
i 'm r  a t  lei'Ht $ 10,du and  rt Brownie  , 
' .Trem': $d.<)d ■' t o  ■ .t?n.()d, ■' M’ha t  ■ lookS';7 
( ' p r e i t i e r " than' '"well  . t u r n e d  on':, ehm-.,,'
' p a n ' e s  ; , , I* 'V e  l  (U U k . l iwt v «  m  o h  v e  i
'•1;,*, be:, annlher' , vnter tni ' t tnen' i   ̂ wtmn 
t.'i.m weat lwr  is 'wm.ni a n d  ;w'e(w:iAv'ymi 
> 'd V  i iv com e  nvri'he
■ 1 C T ' ' V I ( V W  VI'U''P.ACK 
„ ,,, ,VND uLlDh <;uMi'AN)i.
AVorse than th a t ,” exclaimed the
DET ALSO A GOOD; COMEDY (wTC
ADMISSION —  Adults, 30; Children, ,15c
DiCSbK
Feature of Ontario Winter Carnival
m
( j , ' / / "
I .  r . m r l r s l u  Um I to f t rn ce .  
i.  I ’lf ture SliiuiTti  In  11,'itnn, 
t .  S l i l . jm  liirt a i  IViKion Niirlniin, O n n i r l a ,
‘ ' ! '
Riqmrta of thrilling dog derbicrt from llnrilT, Quebec City and other
winter nporlf« centm i in Canada, have 
had their oneet upon Hie hoys of
I’rp,tqn Ss'Ttngs, Onl,uio. Tim Hsree 
lada in tim abqvti idiotoi>ra)>h spent
lauay days traimng their collies to ■ (, Y . .
(fin'',t!l.eir.Jdg,.rfl!'e.
I, u*k., , l im cur*
niviiil. H .rnmorwan cinmhited unm\\> 
the three that, a reriL hiiskie 
en lere ij . . q ’lie nfteuionn jvnn'ed the „ 
,:u,.,./r i,«> bo true,.Iiu{ tHe. jciilouav ofi't,..,
'(e- rolhf? 'VS!.' g:!.a!i,r u.ejad
  . .
well.knmvn; (Toront.o Skating , Club
in r.nfr.v-nhoi.in£> id. Hpiti#' i'-til , , 1 hYtn ittea of lim annniil r(irnival, Tim 
nil kinds of winter mmrtH’ p m  rffimn 11^’,’" '  Spring), Hotel
'Speel nnd tlm ,re«’(-'.bmnM,.,q'V.* V " e j e  Tht'OTil open to  (he umrr.V'.
.. .mr.;, ,.f . , n e  7,'si  ̂ e k m d . d  foi
, e'ui Dorn., acrcm the. border, [.outdoor fttn;' f;;(
^ S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , I ?. 1927. S- S aan ich . P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is lands R eview . •V. B A G il THREE
('A y
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED CARS
SIDNEY
L e a v e s  f r o m  W a it in f f  R o o m ,  
B e a c o a  A v o a a e .
DAILY E X C E P T  SUNDAY
9
V I C T O R I A
8  a .m . ,  
11 a .m  
4  p .m .,  
7  p .m .
.a \ . ,
1 p ^ .
5  p.m .,
1 0  a .m . ,  
2 p .m .,  
6 p .m .
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i te  D o m in io n -  H o t e l .
DAILY E X C EPT SUNDAY
7 .4 5  a .m .,  8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m . ,
1 p .m .,  3  pA n.,
6  p .m . ,
1 1 a .m .,
4  p .m ., 5  p .m . ,
9 .1 5  p .m ..  1 1 . 1 5  p .m .
S U N D A Y  
9  a .m . ,  11 a .m . ,
3  p .m . ,  6  p .m . ,
8  p .m . ,  9  p .m .
NOTICE !
O n  X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y e a r ’s D a y  cars  run  
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
SUNDAY
8  a .m .,  1 0  a .m . ,
2  p .m .,  5  p .m .,
8  p .m .,  9 . 1 5  p .m .  
1 0  p .m .
Phones : Victoria 394  and 4p72L, Sidney 54
J .F .S IM IS T E R
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  -------
P H O N E  3 
- O p p o s i te  P .O .
HAS-
l e e  s Pyjama Suits 
Night ,SMrls and Underwear
■Y;? 7
(7y7'7 (77'; ''Vr-'7 
;il7;:7r;:(7(Y;K;
Besides; GLOVES 'a n d :H O S m  ■
These are all at most reasonaH prices 
aihd the quality and yvbrkmanship) is good.
T H E B 0  D Y 0  F SCHOOL REPORT
K N A PP :tSLAND 
CHINESE FOUND
The m ystery of the disappearance 
since; J an u a ry  Sth of a Chinaman, 
Wong Chang, has  been solved with 
the appearance of his body on a beach 
a t  the south end of Sidney Island. A 
fa rm e r  discovred the form  of the 6 8 - 
year-61d Chinese flung where the tide 
had carried it, and a f te r  i t  had been 
buffeted by the sea since he fell out 
of a launch.
Chang le f t  Knapp Island, where ho 
was employed, abo.ard a launch. The 
launch w a s  found, (but Chang was 
mi.ssing from the d ay ' a f te r  his de­
partu re . A pparently  he fell from  the 
launch near Knapp Island on hi.s way 
back from .Sidney.
Knapp Isliind is situatetl-about four 
miles north of the Beacon ' Avenue 
w harf  a t  Sidney. The southern  end 
of Sidney Island is approxim ately  six 
miles southeast of the Beacon Avenue 
wharf.
The old Chilian.an h'avl beer, a vcii- 
den t of British Columbia fo r  more 
[ than  30 years  and had a num ber ot 
re latives on V ancouver Island.
Mr. II. G. Hall, of the Peerless 
Brick and Tile Company, ' Sidney 
I Island, received a  call from  the 
fa rm er  wdio found C hang’s body and 
immediately inform ed Provincial Po­
lice officers. Constable Bishop wa.' 
able to identify  the nian.
The body was reproved to the Sand." 
F unera l  Parlors, Victoria.
FO R JA N U A R Y
HOW TO I îAKE 
MONEY-SHEEP
V a l u a b l e  N e w  B o o k l e t  I s su e d  
B y  B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l
Free
7[,7 .[V V EfxgineerSy'MachinistSyBoatjEmldiers
MARINE, A U T O  AND
s t a t io n a r y  r e p a ir s
Agents for
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s
L ist Your Boats and Machinery W ith  Us
Batteries
Sidney. B.CPhone 10Foot or Eoacon Ave.
W e have ju s t  received from  the 
B ank  of M ontreal a copy of a book­
le t  entitled  “ Sheep for M utton, tVoo’ 
and Money,” which' is being issuer’ 
fo r  free  d istribution to  all who arc 
in terested  in the subject.
The booklet is intended mainly foi 
the fa rm er  who wishes to keep a 
small flock of sheep as  a profitable 
side line, and  fo r  this purpose it  con 
s t i tu tes  a re liable and handy ^ihde Ir 
the various breeds and types, and tc 
the most approved m ethods of r e a r ­
ing them  and  making them pay.
Something like 150 photographs 
with 7 d iagram s and desrciptions cbv^ 
er ing  every phase of the sul.iject, af(
comprised within; the 50 pages of the
booklet.ihThe intrpdiiction j is writteib 
by  the Dominion Anim.aL H usband­
man,'M r.; G. Be Rothwell, o f  the; Ccn-; 
t ra l  E xper im en ta l;a rm  at ' 0 t taw a . He 
sum m arises the essentials of profit­
able .sheep keening, and  incidentally 
rem arks  th a t  a t  the p resen t time 
th e re  is possibly. no (m ore profitable 
line of liyeMock: o r  o n e : in; which lest 
labor or equipm ent is involved, than 
sheep; raising, par ticularly  as it ap ­
plies to the sniall fa rm , or as  p a r t  oi 
a mixed farrii. T he booklbt was brig- 
inally i.ssued by the Internationa: 
Harye.ster Company fo r  di.stribution 
in the United States. Recognising its 
value, the B.ank of Montreal secured 
the r ights  fo r  Canada, and had a new 
edition revised and prepared by jC a  
nadian experts  to make it suitable 
fo r  Canadian condition.sl Copies ol 
th is  edition are available to all 
w hether custom ers of the Bank or 
not, upon application a t the ’ocal 
branch of the bank.
N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S U P E R I O R  
S C H O O L
The ollowing is the st.andiiig of the 
pupils in order of m er i t :—
D iv is io n  1 
Grade S —  Catherine Hayward, 
Nesta  Carter , Annie Bosher, Annie 
Ohren, F rank  Nunn, Ronald Marshall, 
tVinnifred Taylor, Irene Lam bert, 
Elizabeth Gibson, Sylvia Gurton.
Lillian T u tte  and Rita  Hoare un ­
ranked  due to al'scnce.
D iv is io n  Z  
Grade 7 —- Horace Straight and 
loan Stirling cqu.al, Tom Gurton, 
lulia Erdelyan, Pe te r  Kicketts, Grace 
Marshall, ClitTord Hill, Wesley ,Ioncs.
Grade (5--Florence Nunn, tVilfrid 
Hill, Cir:ice Norhury. Cyril King, Na- 
rikicln Yaiiai, El.sio Chancellor, Roy 
T u tte ,  Agne.s llohne.s. Jack Touincr, 
Cinirley Kicketts, Jim l.orenzcn. 
Winifre<i 'Paiiping absent fur tests.
t i rad e  5 ....  Dawn Hayward, Cyril
Stirling. Bella Craig, Glenys June.-;, 
Eileen Jeffery, Allan Jeffery, Teddy 
Nicholet, Nora Hoare, George Clark.
Grade J —  Georgette  Lennartz, 
Priscilla Tower:; and Edith Readings 
equal, Betty  ’rhom as, Elizabctli 
Clarke, Willie Dawes, Doris Norbury, 
Sidney Beswick, Alec McLachlau, 
Maurice Connor, Genevieve Ricketts, 
F red  Clarke, M argare t  Abson, Charlie 
Gibson.
Lewis Dawes absent for teota.
Division 3 
Prom oted to t i rad e  MA - - Myrtle 
Norbury, Vera Heal, Kenneth Tutte ,  
Iris Reading, Joan  Thomas, Jenny 
Nicholet, F rank  Gibson, Victor Heal, 
Leslie Gil'son, Iain Wilson.
Prom oted to Grade ‘JA —  William 
Holmes, John Gurton, Helen Humber, 
Ralph Marshall, Geraldine Tutte ,  
Kathleen Buckman, Minnie Lattanzie .
Prom oted  to Grade 2B— Kathleen 
Hoare, Toamie Yanai, Leslie Heal, 
Irene Tutte ,  M argare t  Dawes.
Prom oted to Grade lA  —- Joyce 






T h e  finest m alted grains and hops, brewed w ith th e m ost scientific care in five modern plant,s go to m ake th e  pure beer 
consum ed by the people of British Colum bia. 
Then the Am algam ated Breweries continuously  
call upon independent uriA« of ch em ists of 
reputation for independent analysis. Thebc 
analyses PROVE fh e  purity and quality of 
British Colum bia beers and its fu lle s t  m atu rity .
I H E B E  
^  .A n  1
is ,911 e x t r a c t  f r o m  t h e  la.st a n a ly s is  of 
A m a lg a m a te d  B re w in g  b ee r  m a d e  b y  t h e  f irm  of 
M c D o n a ld  a n d  M c D o n a l d ,  a n a ly t i c a l  c h e m is t s  of 
^ 'a n c o u v e ^ :
"All three saynples had a, sparkling brightness a.nd a  
snbsiantial foam remaining on the glass for a. consider­




G A L IA N O  .SCHOOL
The following arc  results  in order 
tf m er i t :—   ̂ '
Grade 8—--Ronald Page.
Grade 6 ■— Ro.samond Murchesoa, 
Norah Shopland, Nigel Morgan, Betty  
Lord, Kenneth Page, Douglas York.
Grade K 7— Jack  Pag:c, B arb a ra  
fwiss, Finlay Murchesdn, ihldwina 
VIorgan, Edwin Barabrick.
( Grade 3-—A ngus Murchcson, Dick 
Morgan.
Dorothy Patience absent;;
' Grade 2 ~ C o lin  Murcheson, Myrile 
Jambrick, Leslie Page, R obert Lee.
S i d n e y  SOCIAL 
CLUB NOTES
     _______
y ; ; 7 ?/;;;■■ v.';,;; 7;.; ■' b:,
The weekly m eeting  (of lhe oSidney 
Social ' 'Glut)? was r. held ‘ iii ((the'yclub- 
■ooms, Bcrqidst 1 lall, (oii; '\yednesday 
qvching, Feb; 9tlL 7 There  was a (good 
;u rn o u t  ; :of. nienibcrs y and  niariy iivisi- 
' ors, all of whom spoht an enjoy.'iblo 
hm e a t  inilitary: 500;. Avhich : vvas 
play0(1 a t  sm’en table.s. ; The ; prize.s, 
•vhich weix: so kindly donated  byiMrs.
: HaIseth. were in’osenled / t o  ((Mr:-;. 
Gowan, IMrs. J( I ’eck, Mr. Fralick and 
Mr, J . Cfopsley. A t the conclu.sion o f  
'he. game Mrs. Lidgate assisted the 
'lachelor memberf! to .serve the special 
aipiier of clam chowder, ;  /
A t  hast n ight’s (ITith) incctihg tlic 
P aren t-T eacher Association conduet- 
->(1 the card party , being ho.sts to the 
Social Club m e m b e r s  and their 
rriends. The nssociiation provided till 
neces.sitie.s and the proceeds wore d e ­
voted to the piano fund.
bitter hop taste. The analysis s!wu>s conclusively that, 
all three samples are pure a.nd, wholesome beverages. 
The high Extract, low A cidity, high NitrogenPxis 
Matter, substantial A sh and, Phosphoric A cid  contents 
are absolute evidence of the good, wholesome quality  
of these beers, proving therh to he pure M a lt Beverages.: 
The analysis of these sa.viples of beer is  very .similar to 
that of the best European raricties.'' ' ■ ■
/: McDonaM (& McDonaWL 7 V /
A. W. Satterfield, Cheniist,
■ ' ? / / / '
/ ' (
' . ;''' /  
;/■'/
'' ; / / ! ( ■ -'Y- '̂
: ■/,: : /■■'./ ■■'/■///
: ; / ; ;  ' Y'" ,'
:/■ ' ' ^ yy ;''Y:v 
■ 'V ';' y/
IN thfi Amalgamated Bren-eries are aEEOciatcd Vancouver Breweries Ltd., Rainier Bre-wing C o .. of Canada L td., 
W estminster Brewery L td ., Silver Spring Brewery L td., 
and Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. L td.
'. > ' ;  ■ " '"7.; .7 ; : ■ ■ ;« . . .  ' ■■■(y .y'",:
. . y .
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T h i s  a d v c r l i s e m c n t  J s  h o t  p u b l i s h e d  b r/d isp lay^^^  by; 




FOUR-HANDED; :CHECKp::/BOARiS ■ ■ yr'
-' . .■ T ' A V • y.Y; Y ." ,  ; ■y':';;:?':;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review, Sidney
W e are prepared to inAke uip four'^Kandecl;■ J ' ■ ' *. ■ A , • ■ ■ ■ : ......... . ■ t ■ 7' .-( ■ r ■ , '7; • .̂..... '
McIntyre Checker Boardsg with substantial 
binding - and numbered; checkers for the 
sum or $.J.UU, post paid, to any? address.
-(y: '.'.'.'.y/Y‘ ;;-.;"" ‘y 7' (y :: 7; y /Y/V yY • :y , y Y: ;'
yYy.




FOR A  FULL LINE OF
y;
F eed , Etc,
includlmr .‘•.pacinl balanced raiiona 
for farm .itock, poultry lUid rabblta, 
'phone 52 . Have It delivered to 
feed room or call at
M MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Phone 52 First St,, Sidney Res. Phone 37
The ninth nnnunl goiK'rnl moetlng 
of lilbunt Newton Sunday School wn.i 
held in the schoolroom, Breod’.s Cross 
Road, on Thursday. J , Mar.sbull jire- 
nidod.' On m a t te rs  arising out of the 
conffrinution of the minutes, the sec­
re ta ry  staled that a policv fo r fire in- 
.sunmce covering the school building 
and its contents  for three yoiir.s had 
been taken over nnd the premium 
paid.
The reports  on school attendance 
nnd Hie financial k la tem en ts  were 
given by the Kecretnr.v>ti’eaKurer. 11. 
Lovi'll, as follow.s! The Kundtiy vSdiooI 
was held 512 times in 19'Jfi. The total 
a t tendance was 1 ,020 , the highest, 50,  
and the Ipwent, 27, The nvMirage at* 
tendance was aliout 37, The school  
collections were $ 1 8 8 ,7 0 ,  the highest 
$5 .8 0 ,  nnd tlie lowest, $2 .20 .  The 
nvi'rnge wan about $3.08, Oiu'-liftb 
of tlie school collcctiorm, $>37.7.1, has 
been appropfiatod to the Foreign 
Mi.'taion Fund. 'I 'here wore o ther re- 
ceipt,s and donations, making a tb ta ' '  
o f .$2.17.80, /w ith an espend itu re  of 
.$223,24, leaving a hnlance of $2-1,65, 
Thfl;repqrtH vvin iMicAqdiJtl. /
The election of the board of d irec­
tors fpr 1 0 2 7  was as folhnvR; J, 
Marshall, p resident; 11. IJmdier, sec 
r e ta ry ;  Mrs. Gurton, troamtrer; .1. B. 
Knowles, R. G. Howell ^V ictoria), H, 
Lovel ’ (ColcjuitJ!), Ronald Miuahall 
Mrs. W. Beswick, Mrs. A, Nunn, Mrs, 
A. Jono.s, Mrs. Arthvir Readings, Mrn. 
Ambrose Readings.
The pre.sldent exprossod Ills thanks 
to the offlcerH and toachw's and Hit 
MiyKitid-Mf,. Miss May Bnwdon and .Mir.s 
G ertrude Straight., fo r  tholr services. 
A vole of thanks to T. W. Hall, p r in ­
cipal i»f George Jay  School, Victoria, 
for his .services an honorary auditor, 
was ca rr ied ,m o th e r ,  m atte rs  of m inor





/ /  / i b:  V! :
irnpoi
^ O r  ' 
wore diiiut I'.dth;
Saanich Peniiituln and G ulf
'J»land»' R ev i« w ;,'/'(Y'y
51.00 PER YEAR
S U B S C R U i E  T O D A Y !
A Rtriklne note of inler*r>fc eornea in one of tho  first announcementK 
for 1027 from the olllcn ol the (‘hair- 
man of the Gstimdhib Ibieiii,; Steaiii- 
ships. Mr. IT VV. Beiilly, “The 
White Kmprersen of tin* rHeific”  will 
inpiin he tlic .((Minertijn; trjiieqtorln- 
tion link between t ’anndn and the 
(Jrient, T h e  com pany’» palate'd Jlnet 
of monster fileamshiptt on the Faclfm 
oeenn will nssuirio its former glory of 
V-r’ng V'd 'bv 
Tho Kmpres'ft of Af'hi v.'ill arrive in 
A'ftneouver on Jan, 21, and will ho  the 
(Irnt t o ; arrive in "Ganadi.rp wnterfl  
:fipie an' apnn In while pfiinL Aceord.-
I l i q  l << ,  l i l t ;  ( M i l l  l ( H  U M U U , ,  t o i f  V V l M l C
quim t ivill be lopped 0(1 tiy n imitaVde 
(tdinde of ' r«ehie  lJue nrmind the 
' whct.r llmi sf/rriak of li'u-. vo7«.,.|», Th.if
: WM Ulicd wja'h tJur ihJ’tc-f'.innvl deet
was formerly painted whilo, niid the 
olTect acclaimed the flhina among the 
moat a ttrac tive  in worn! commerce, 
Go Feb. K! the IJue-iibhPn whip 
of the rncific. (he ton Hmpre«f«,
of Ganada, w'ill arrive in Vancouver 
clad in white, ilohling the Fncitic 
speed record of fifteen diiyn. twenty" 
one/hours  .from Hongkong to  Van- 
cnirver nitff'Tmih'fYokohnmn to  the 
Gnnadiitn port in : ciKht ydnya, ten 
:qel fifty thrsi: kiIhuIca, ibc 
■ s te rn  w.dll ho tiblue line from fdcnVtn 
filling trihuto to  the fl 
and to  Gnnnda’n enlerprlidtrK trade 
relalionn wlHt (he Far Hast.
agidiin’H power 
wlal
Arriving in Vam’ouver on March ft. 
the [Kmprcwy o f  lIuSRift,' the '16,806 
ir-n f.t.;*ef;.if(h)jv J o  »hp: Urnprcts' 'of 
Asia, will haTho,, th ird  to  arrivo d t c r
;// y'/y"' '(■' Y' '■ y-'"
nnmial qverhnul in Ilongkong ami 
will.completfl lha fleet; to  ho known 
  Tho Whifo 3ilmpre«B0«/ of ; ihti
JM cllhv;. . , .
As Royal M ail  fillips thcHO Ctinn- 
dlnn T’ncitlc Bmprefmcn have been 
tmpreme in the t racSo between 
America and Asia; being the  la 
nnd f net eat on the t’a 
rvdrc ia JUiBinente




by  hemg the , 
tnween Europe nnd 
one tranBportntinn 
at in th e  world, the ;
ee ltcY l niiBmeii
Importimt linlc bet
the Orient by 
ayBtem, tho  1 
Cnnndlim I'n 
Sailing in both rtlri 
three wct'kfi. fhcHc ahlps, which nre
flireclhniH every
(he bust word in llonling nrchitectnrc, 
htive nif.alm,d grciit popularity with
t he world trttveller,’ / T h e y ” have
carried to  tho murketn of the wo 
the trcnfinron of Orinntnl 
n« well n«».V*)«t cnrg ot M i c h
tn  tKc 'v’lAdlGcr'. i\!» tcA'ncd rice" Tn h e .v'bTbl 
w^ir ihcHo Kmprefifiea p la y e d  n o  Binnll / 
part, i n  t h e  p r o te c t io n  of th o  Allied 
intorcfitM o n ' th o T w c l tk , ' / . ;  
In ,c o n n e q n e n c o th e ' ,n n n o iin c em c n t/ . ;Y : .„
lroni,„,lhw' i,;h,h,if.. exci'Oli ve o! . the,
company t o t he effect tIvai tlie fleet)«: : 
figain., i o ; b e ' knowir„;n»'.( YTho"''tVhito:' /' 
Emprcsfies o f  invelu'with''.'-
populMrjfayor*
'■V''
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.Qyri .j"4 ;iiless; Father Takes ; iiis Boys to/ Alaska
/•“




HIS- BOYS' ©EO(2GE E 
8UCHAMAH
P 55IM C ESS ALICE
; ""'v
>S??SR
I  1   ̂ ^  ̂ V‘ * * »  ̂ U 5
i-yat-S.̂ vc.->t .C*<<tocSyi2i-iy£̂ 'i5C«5raî S5$X'
GANGES
^  B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. Ashton re tu rn ed  to Ganges 
Thursday a f te r  spending a  few days 
in Vancouver.
Mr. Jack  A bbott l e f t  on Monday 
for the Dollar Logging Camp, nea r  
C o u rten ay . :
Those who went to see the rugby 
game between the M aoris and Vic- 
toi'ia from  Ganges were Messrs. Der- 
mot Crofton, Desmond Crofton, Case 
Morris, C. Chaplin, G. Best, A. Best, 
Bl. Springford, Major Drummond, and 
Mr. S tew art  joined the p a r ty  a t  F u l­
ford.
Mr. W. Evans le ft  fo r  Courtenay 
on Monday.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church had a sale of w ork  on T h u rs ­
day afte rnoon. Those in charge of 
the stalls w ere: Home cookings, Mrs. 
Todd; the 25c stall, Mrs. N orton; 
handkerchiefs, Mi-s. Parsons. Mrs. 
Jane M ouat served tea.
“ Classified,” s ta r r in g  Corine Grif­
fith, will be shown a t  tlie Mahon Hall 
on Thursday, 17th, and on .Saturday, 
19th. Miss Griffith in th is  film is in 
a newspaper office and through  the 
classified advertisem ents  m eets a 
young-man,- owner of an erra tic  car, 
but he manages to ge t  there  in the 
end.
On Satu rday  a well contested  hoc­
key game w as played betw een Cowi- 
chan and Ganges by mixed teams. The 
final score was 3-2 in favor of 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. W ethere ll  en te r ta in ­
ed a t  bridge on S a tu rday  evening.
‘‘Centaur*'Tractor
The All-Purpose pow erplant fa r  ' 
the small and  medium size farm  
— the power c u l t i v a t i n g u n i t  
and auxiliary  power p lan t  fo r  
the large fa rm .
T h e  C e n t a u r  p lo w s ,  h a r r o w s , ,  
p la n t s ,  c u l t i v a t e s ,  m o w s ,  h a u ls  
a n d  f u r n i s h e s  b e l t  p o w e r .
The C e n t a u r  T r a c t o r  will cut • 
production costs fo r  you —  
power in abundance —  a t  low 
cost. Call and see it, o r write 
for catalog. C o s ts  1 5 c  a n  h o u r  ' 
to  o p e r a t e .
Dealer—
J. B. TIGH E.
D e e p  C o v e ,  R .M .D .  S id n e y ,  B .C .
“ Good Equipm ent Makes a Good 
F a rm  B e t te r !”
h as  no boys of his own! T h a t  is 
George E. Buchanan, a wealthy- coal 
•dealer of Detroit, a  hard-boiled busi­
n e s s  m an w h o  th inks th a t  the best 
possible education a. boy can have is 
tho education of trave l. ; :He has sent 
145 boys to  A laska from De­
tro it  and  ( Vancouver . v ia  the G 
adlah' Pacific ‘ "Princess’’ Y; Steamers 
yto Skagiyay; and now h e  plans to  
n o t  only send a  group of boys to 
; A.laska the coming year, b u t  he  /has 
•enlarged his; p rogram  and 'h is  form er 
; s logan . '; ("On t o  A laska yvith Buch­
an an ” has  a  slde-parther, / "On to 
E urope -with B uchanan! 7 Budhanan 
; Is a  Canadian (Scotchman ■whb -has 
pragp'ftred 'Wonderfully ^^etroit. 
H e  Trtll te ll  you! he has; m ade indney 
th e re ,  bu t—-his b ig  Idea Is  to  give the 
growing boy : a  chancelY The boy
says,; " I ’l r  do it,” but Buchanan i 
knows in his; canny Scotch way that 
the  only th ing worth-'having is the 
th ing  you have to  earh.Y So he says 
to  the boys: 'Here’s a  tr ip  to Alaska, 
h e re ’s  a  trip  to  Europe for you, but 
l is ten :  '■!! . :■:(!'!';
( *’No boy, or man, ever appreciated 
or got any benefit out of anything he 
did n o t  w ork  e r  W e a t  for. You earn 
one-third of your / passage money, 
/and I  will te ll  you how-; to  do it as 
bes t  I  can; you get your parents; to 
p u t  up  another third and I  will loan 
you.; the remaining third—and you 
can /pay  i t  back to me when,you get 
ready, so tha t  another boy can be 
sent* to  /Alaska—or Europe." Every 
boy wiiio has  made good his passage 
money to  Alaska, Is/ eligible for the 
European  t r ip —-and-/ the percentage
of "make good” boys has  been very 
high, according to Buchanan. Of all 
these Alaska boys, Buchanan says 
that two-thirds have voluntarily re ­
paid him, although he has merely 
put them oh honor to do it when 
they got ready—and he forecloses no 
legal obligations, because there are 
none. Any boy, anywhere in the 
United States or Canada, can qualify 
for George E. Buchanan’s tr ip  to 
Alaska, or to Europe, and can earn  
his third anywhere but, of course, he : 
should get in touch with Mr. Buch­
anan, in Detroit, to learn  how to earn 
his third. All of his boys have a  
wonderful time, ho m atte r  whether 
they go to Alaska, or to Europe, and 
(When they finish with  him they have 
had a  business and travel education 
w orth  a  whole lot.
FINEFOXFOR:
i n  & w s  A ^ 7 . n .  A trawL®
b A L I A i i y  t A K M
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GALIANO, Feb. 17.— A splendid 
silver black male fox arrived a t  the; 
Haven F u r  F arm  as a 'm a t e  fo r  the 
vixen, second prize a t  V ictoria  , Fox 
Show last  year. This male, beiong- 
ing to Mr. J. W. Welch, of Victoria, is 
of the celebrated Magic strain  from  
their fox fa rm  a t  Chilliwack. In 
co lo r; he is pale silver, well furred," 
carries a brush with beau tifu l  tip.
—  THE —
M c I N T Y R E  




E A C H  P L A Y E R  U S E S  1 4  M E N  
N E W  T R A P S  A N D  P L A Y S  
C E N T R A L  S A F E T Y  Z O N E  
N O  D O U B L E  C O R N E R S
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
; E stablished 30 y ears in EoRland 
G uaranteed  to Remove"‘Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness, P reven t Leaks and P itting , arid Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
r  N on-injurious a t any stren g th .
Walker’s Imperial Garage
iito & M arine E ngine Ttepair.s 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Im peria l Oil Co.’s P roducts
G u t ta 'P e r c h a  Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
^IDNF:Y BA RBEll s h o ps .A N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('tindies. Chewing Gimi, Etc.
.SM^Ladies’ H a ircu tt in g " ^
, 3 9 -Foot Scow L ight Towing
SCO W  WORK
'Thomas H. Simpson 
- R.M.D., GANGESyB.C.
R e s id e n c e  ------- —̂— R e t r e a t  G o v e
S. J. CURRY & SON
• . FU N ER A L HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balnier 
G raduate  Nurse in Attendance 
W e .a re  a t  your service n ight or dayr~




Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. Phone CSX.
Sham pooing —
—  Trim m ing —-
—  M arcelling
MISS NANGY
H A I R D R E S S E R
l i i s  M ajesty's Choristers Tour Canad^-
/  , 1; _ . f'
Moy» ofjth« Wi«»iiijin#tvr Abbey Choir with ihulr inMier, Sydiiey It, l.IcluilNnn, orrtanUt ot the Abbey,
Officers on the Reserve of Officers, 
Canadian Militia or Retired! List, Ca­
nadian Militia, . a re  .notified th a t  in 
order! to have th e ir  nam es re ta ined  
on these lists it is necessary  fo r  them 
to repo rt  in w riting  to th e  District 
Officer Gommahding, dViilitary ! H ead­
quarters: No. i ; l l ,E s q u im a l t ,B :C . , !  on 
or before the(first  bf A pril next;! giv- 
irigY address Yfor; the / cu r ren t  Yyea!r. 
Those failing to;report;(will.be s truck 
bfi‘ the list in question.
Saamich Peninsu la  and G ulf
5L Q 0B E R  YEAR
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
D esign ! Pa ten ted -—U.S. arid Ganada.
H O W  T H E  G A M E  IS P L A Y E D —
Each p layer uses ' ! -4 checkers'; placing 
same on the black squares. Checkers 
a r e _ nioyed as in old; game, /play.grs 
moving around  cross iri centre. (The 
squares around  the cross. .ac t  as a 
safety  zone to the sanie ex ten t as 
double corners o n : the  old board. 
Design of board  gives one an oppor­
tun ity  to s tudy  ou t  en tire ly  new 
traps and plays.
Boards at; ! Oc,- 5 0 c  and  $ 1 . 0 0  riiailed 
to  any address in Canada.’ :
H U G H  J. M cINTYRE
Y S id n e y ,;  V a n c o u v e r /  I s la n d ,  B .C .  ; !
VICTORIA-NANAIM Oi.W ELLINaTON-—Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily. ; ■;/"/ (;„ .r •,/' ■/'(z .̂.,;.i'//
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— ^Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily (except 
•Sunday. /!;■' !•?•;! ,.!.'" ';;•//' !•'., ,;
VITORIA-PORT A L B E R N I— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. daily except 
rSunday. .''■
,L. D. GHETHAM,,^:
D istrict Passenger Agent.
USE THE NEW  
TELEPHONE BOOK
DISCARD THE OLD ONE
Delivery of iKe now directory ha# now been corii- 
plelcd, Telcpliono! «uh|!criber» are ntlted to! re fe r  to! 
it for nil num ber# ' wnnted h m r  to doRtroy nil old ! ! 
diroctorie* or, otiior liiiU In their poR»c.H3ian,:
.'.w y . ••.••.,••, uivvvii^r VI 1It, Nlctiol«m« (It'fi)iiiraunlRt of W«tnutn«irr Abluv,'. '.71  ■ .■■"' ■:■■/'/., ,
of the gentlemen of Hia Maicsty'«
1 ;r rcc/ C of. St,! (icoigc,! in \Vind(M>r Gnstlc, ! »tu 
* he boy cbnrlDt ei H qf W('«t miiiHter Atdicyq fjcconnitiiiicd by tlic 
) cry Umv t lHi 1 lean of hbr, i.lir. A.V. iluilliccliaplain to tlic 




Ki i ih, . , ,nn,T..»vi ,UI ulC kllUII Ul
. bt, .(jcorgc 8 Chapel; ami bydncy j j, NichqUon, orKanist of 
Wcatniinster Alibcy, ;liid M aster of the GUoristere, is made 
Aviui thc;Bp('dn! jipnroval of Ili« M niesty ithe  King. The 
viHit of the choir whicli !.<! now tmiring Canada fionvFrcde* 
ncton toynncouvernnd reliirii, bn t)ie Alb'Red C.P.IL route 
more than a mark of inier.Ivmpii'c ci;mrte<iy; it Th a geHture 
that fllionld drv nmch to help the fuller realization of po» 
occaionn common to C.tnada and (.’.real UiitHin,
_ T h e  ehoir_ is here imder tl>e, miHpiccs of the National 
Council nf Lducahtm, which Rlnce iln inception in 1910 him 
contmually emph:;siz.'(l the innwLnficc of tJm place of nnniic 
in hducation, T hLH (our ia tssentially a  part of the Coun­
cil 8̂  programme designul to stlmulat# .public inlereat in 
music as one of the moi.t powerful Infiucnce* in lite life of 
Twth tme indivulual aiul tlnii nation.
T i  ’1'!»/Gln»n8teri4 frorn Weslntinster Abliey and S t ,Bhwrtfe’s 
Ch.apel, to itinic ilnnr way through t,.*»n!ida without fee or 
recompcriHe of any kind except the applause they will gain,
«w#’k«trtr-r . .I . . . . .* . . . 1. . . . . . .  .. .......... t t  - 1  .have a htstory gomg Iwck to a d.ay when the gre.tt-grandfather 
of Lolurnluifi w;ih .a noniMfv watchituf boms o i l  niif
nnd bdieving Umt if thoy w n t  iw» h r  they over
Ibr of tl;p world. So Cannda mitrt fed ,coinjanuivr.lv 
young in tlte know edge tl iat  ihe wft.footqd In.lian was Mill 
e n w ro r  of tlie pf.drie, when the rhoriHters find fairm lo the 
rxdcr of hMvwird 111 nt the ch,tiHil Cif S f  (Kxvrg.j at VVih.Isor.
I h c  glury of the puiiutuoni. i» u« Iheu Juiure, hut. hng- 
land's grca.lcf,t glory is in Ihc lon.g story that hms l u c k  throutdi 
t he  centuries, and that, strny is told alnioHt. eomplctcly in the 
historic* of Wcrtminstcr Ablgy and St. Gcoice’s Chajwd of
..  H * ' o f  the three parallel K-cncf. 
Mward i n ,  rre.iting the Order of the f*ftr(er in St. r.ci>rge'o 
Chajwh ColnmbtiH still : tinliorn anrl hi* Brc.it-Krandfat1icr
twrhiipa spwinq:s:iil« in tiie seaport of Genoa, Cmad.a still in 
the  haze at the  umliscovcrcd. And while ihcw  two la ite t  
tfcncs tluiugc dt itijuuically, the churiNterii of St. t jc o m e 'i  
havej.till  gone on with the ir  services, symbolizing the chivnlrv 
and  honor of the  twenty-six ICnightH of the  (lar te r.  Tim 
<.iemleineii of S t .  George'a imd Uic boys of WcKtminstct 
visiting C;»nad,-i :i iumber twtMity in all, the  eight choristers or 
lay clerks of the  t.Impel a t  Windsor nre those who sing thu 
evening and nw rnm g services in the  chapel; and in tlie more 
pr iyate  seryn es assoiTated w ith  th e  life of the Crown rind tho 
O rder of the G arter.  I h e y  also provide the  music in tiio 
I rivatty CTuipel v.hen Ih e i r  M ajesties are in residence a t  
W indsor i.nsile.
Thtv l k a n  of W indsor, Dr. A. V. Ikullie, who will g lvo  
lures during th e  tou r ,  on V" ’ -
George and \V’e«tminster A 
ire.» in th e  e< <;lesia»tical lif« 
of Queen Victoria and ,a 
Governor-Gemeral of C anada ,  tn  addi t ion  to  b e in V 7 h am  
hiin to  th e  Ivmg, ho is also Registrar of th e  Order of tho  
uafter.,., , .
B. G. Telephone Company
!;;
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs Accessories Towing 
i is^ P a in le ss  Prices 'WS 
— / D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v ic e  -—  
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. n ea r  
Tem perance Hall.! Keating 41M
( I N S U R A N C E — All K in d i
Nothing too la rge  or top small. 
!- //! Part icu la rs  freely given. ; I
SAMUEL ROBERTS
(P h o n e  5 ,  B e a c o n  A v e .
McCALL BROS.
‘•‘The Floral Funera l  Home” 
JDAY;!/ANDY NIGH'T! B E R V IG E
/ J o h n s o n  a n d  • V a n c o u v e r  Sts .;/  
P h o n e  3 8 3 (VICTORIA, B.C;
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
! Evening^ by (appbintment.
/(’Phone SL /K eating"  ■'^Sg/ 
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t. N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d.,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
W ATCHM AKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT.  GRAY,  Snnnichton, B.C.
I Disi m u gl
loct m me Windsor C.istle, the Cliapd of 
.St.   W st  bbey, is one of t he outstanding 
hgurc. ll « l 8 it fe of Engl,and, He is the cod- 
wn   i t i   .  nephew of Lord ICIgin, former 
overnor- eneral of anada. In '-l u.:.... ... , / . , .  .
lai  t  t  Kin , e i  l  lb 
G ft ;;
r  F®"9w«‘Lwill lecture on EllMbetlian and
Enghsh (.Iriirch nw»ic, H c ja  the forerm»t living authority 
on (nuiiiif: 0  the Tudor porlo.l. ns witness Ms mommiental 
mhuoti ot iixti Ma«lrigaU wliirb he haM connpleted in
Volumefl. ^
T j  A r  organist of We«t minster Abbey, the cliolra of Mr.’ 
Nirhnlwn hiive Iw.'iv un hiHpirjiimri. not mdy to the hubilual 
' 4tor8htpp«*i’« at the Alibey, but nlso to the vnst hodv» of 
viNiioiti U) umt idinim troiii all ovei; the world. He i» tliO 
author of llntlidi ,Songs for Brilhh Boys,” DurliiK thia
tour he tWIl rqiuiuct tiininiher of concerts, especially for 
bcoiilt ami Guitles 111 winch .Scout niURic will largely figure.' *
while a u r inda rd  M excrllenee it! rea in r hmal  itiiiglngl
pi 'imy part of, the woild.'! • ■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ The W orld’s Grejitcst Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian P’acilic Rockies
Two Trnn.icontlnontnl Trnlns Dnily 
'riirouirh Stfvndnrd nnd Touidiit •Sloopera 
Compni’im ont Ohsevvntion Cnra
iiiiroiiitui Y£
Tbroutjh Bookings aniJ Reservations 
on All Atlantic Ste«m«liip Lines
Apply for partJciihirs and res 
nrvnthms to any ngeut of the
C AN A D IA N  PACIFIC
"""■ nAILWAV'"'" ""
' /(("Victoria, B.C./?'( '/
SAN D S FUNERAL
C O M P A N X . .
Our Modern Estnhli-ahment, 
M tltor ' Effifiiimlenl ami Largo 
Stock of Funeral Supplies otl- 
ablo 118 1.0 render  CoriHciontious 
Service d a y  or night, with no 
i^^xtra chnrgea' for ' . Country 
Galhi. Cfllcd and Clinpel, 1012 
Qundrn S treet ,  Victoria, B.C. 
Phones, 3300 niid 00.35.
B.G. Euneral Co., Ltd.
'((/' y ( h a y w a r D’S);''' ',■!';'(/■" ' 
• Enibiilmiiig / f o r /  qdiipment n/ 
sjieclnlty;! Chargea inoderato. 
Lady nttOTidtml, Our e.xperi- 
cnee oxtcndH over a period of 
nearly  Hlxty; years.
734 Brciiighlnn St.,. Viclorin. 
Ph., 22.35, 22.30, 2237, 1773R
Y,. a n d
Thoatricftl Coatumoa 
FOR HIRE
WIGS TO REPR ESEN T 
ANY CnAR.ACTKR
“ THECI.ARF.NrF”
107 Vnii.3 si„:.Yictwi]i. n.o.
U p s t a i r s P h o t i c  "2907
jrtv-MntMA) 'r«« vwoww#.
■V'V'V;
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Feb. 17, 1927.
T\';wvv
T H E  C H U R C H E S
A NG LICAN
Sunday, Feb rua ry  20th
Holy T r in i ty :  8.30 a.m. —  Holy 
Communion.
S. A n d re w ’s— 11 a.m.: Matins and 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.: Evensong
UNITED
Sunday, F ebruary  20th 
M orning service a t  Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
E vening service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, F ebruary  20th 
I lag an — 9.00.
Sidney— 10.45.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, per issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. Xo 




Tho Catholic Ladies of South Saan­
ich are holding their Fourth  Annual 
Military 500 Drive and Social F.ve- Mary's
S aan ich  P e m n su ia  a n d G uiM siandls R ev iew
A m M A w m i
AT BIENTWOOD
W eekly Card Party A t 
Deep Gove Club Hall
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Feb. 17. —  St.
, - . .................. ................ I .8ry’s and St. S tcphen’.s Ladies’
ning 111 Saanichton Agricultural Hall ; Guild held (heir regular  for tn ightly
on Tuesday. April ItUh. i m eeting a t  the home of Mr.s. A. Guy
* * ! a t  Brentwood.
Anyone writing to tho H o r t icu l- ; There were .some (.9 niembera prcs- 
tural branch of the Department of i ^ot with (he jire.sident, Mrs. IV. Dcr- 
Agricullure will receive a 1927 spray j I’Mhcry, in the chair, 
calendai. Ih is  calendar may lie a i  It. wa.s decided to send a donation
valualile a.s.sci to (he fru it  fa rm ers  o f t o  the Sidarium, Mrs. T. Kice being
oui district 111 dealing with fruit j appointed to ; repre.sent the guild a t 
pests aiui ilisoases. j the  annual meeting of the .Solarium.
’ j The ludding o f  a dance was also dis-
Mr. and .Mrs. F. .N. B right were m ’ oussed but. without an y  defuiile de-
, f '’"'n on Tuesday. lYe are  glad to
see Fred looking so hearty  a f te r  his 
recent illness in ,jubilee ' Ho.spitai. 
whore lie wa.s receiving (rcialmeiits.T- v:
The Deep Cove Social Cluli lield 
'he ir  regular weekly card party  in tlic 
ciul) hall on Monday (svcniiig. Tiicre, 
wa.s a good a ttendance (d‘ members, 
who .S]ient a most enjoynlde time a l  
progre.ssive 50(). whicli was played at, 
live lable.s. Tiic hadies’ first prize iv:is 
pre.sented lo Mr:;. Henry G. Horth, 
who won the cut from Mrs. Beattie 
and Mrs. Copilhoriio. .'uid (he gentie- 
nicn’s to Mr. Low tlortii, who won the 
cut from Mr. Alan Calvert. At t.lie 
conclusion of the game Mrs. Calvert 
served (lie dainty re freshm ents and a 
.social half hour was cn.ioyed.
COMIC PLAY AT 
GALI ANO HALL 
MUCH ENJOYED
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
S:
i s
" a i : , ;
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before
cisioii a.s to time and place
.A pleasing item was the reference:, 
made to the S]ilcnUid w o r k  of Mrs. 
Fred Turgoorse during H'd pa.st; two 
years as president of the Guild. A 
The lo th  Aniiiuii H.'inquet of (he i ' i>l silk scarf had been pur-
ciiased by the members as a token of 
their esteem and their only reg re t  
being (ha t.ow ing  (o an indispositicm 
Mrs. Turgoose was not; p resent for  a 
formal presentation. I t  was le ft  in 
tiie hands Of Mrs. Green.sted 't o carry  
the scarf and with it the greetings of 
the Guild to Mrs. Turgoo.se.
Tea w:is served by the hostess, as-
.Sidney Board of Trade will he held 
at .Shore Acres on (he 2:,!rf! inst.
+ .k
•lohn .Jenner made the rounds in 
Siiiney la.st Friday renewing ac(iuain- 
tances. He is a drummer now of J. 
Van it Sons, Vi' tnria.
-A pedigreed White IVyandottc
ITe r e  a n d l h e r e
Will over two hundred membor.s 
of snowshoe chibs in Montreal, and 
other centres in tiuebec, left over 
the Canadian Pacific line.s recently 
to attend tbe annual conventions of 
the Canadian and U.S. Snowshoo 
Unioiv.s at: Manchester, N.H.
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 IMay ’ rooster, 10 months oUL is being do ' ‘C'i»ffl''.er, Mi.ss Hilda
S treet ,  Victoria. Alex. S te w a r t , ! natod as a prize to the Parent- j
I Teacher Association by Master Dax'-! Tke next Guild m eeting will be on
; rail Shade. The person guessing the i Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 23, at
JOH N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER ; correct name will get the rooster. P ic - ; *'*''2 home of Mrs. Grccnstcd, Mrs.
for hire, $2 per day or $1 fo r luilf : lures of the bird are on display a t  i and Mrs. Grcen.sted being
xnanager.
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100. 1 Sidney Pharmacy ;md the .Sidney Bar. 
her Shop where guesses will lie re-
...
REM NANTS— 3 pounds $2j o pounds, ceived.
Patches $1.50 A. McCreery, Chat-! * i/
ham, Ont.____________________   ; Mr. .J. 5. Burton, of Eugene, Ore.,
/-lo-r 0 1 0  0 0  • n;n„ i, i i-u i ^'isited here on I'riday and Saturday
l o s t — $12.00 m bills, between i* ly-l„ t  the home of Mr Mr« Rr,.,.e
hostesses for tha t  occasion. 
EX-.Service Men’.s Dinner
Third Annual Dinner
,Iap<Tn ranks third in world ton­
nage. Gi'eat Britain heads the list 
with an aggregate  tonnage of 21,- 
952,000 tons, the United States sec^ 
ond with 13,740,000 tons and Japan  
third with 4,000,000 tons; Germany 
follows with 3,000,000 tons.
morning.
54.
Reward. Phone 28 or
" ■' FOR SALE —  Queen Incubator, 180 
F'C! / eg-g size, $20. Coleman Gas Table 
Lamp w'ith green opal shade, $6.00. 
" .F  ! Prame^ Deep Cove.
y/iV..y.—'"’I,.  ^—:—^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ------
-V Y-
, a t  the home of r. and rs. Bruce
mg Lme^ b tan a  and garage, on , Orchard. Mr. Burton
Beacon Ave., abou t 11  Saturday i ^^^^tored up to Vancouver from  Ore­
gon and came over from Vancouver 
by boat. ■ # ' » T.
The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., arc 
holding a bi-idge. party  a t  Shore 
Acres on Thursday, Feb. 24. Players 
are asked to  be at their tables not. 
later than  8 .20 .; Those making u]) 
tables are  asked to take cards and 
score nads. ■ :
The. Farent-Teacher Association 
held their, regular monthly meeting 
oh Tuesday, 1*65. 15, in the school. 
.-\fter the business meeting Dr. (Man­
ning gave., a very in teresting  health 
talk which/was. g reatly :appreciated by
R. I. RED E G G S $1.50 a dozen, 
200 egg strain , winners of 15 
( prizes. H. S. Hiron. Phone 49G. 
R.MiDq Sidney. Y
‘C?;?; FOR .SA L E — A  few  standard  Chin-' 
Ty chilla does, age 5 to 12 months. E. 
T u tte ,  Rockholm Rabbiti'y, School
Cross Road.”I.” '..;/' ■;/’ ' ■ '
The Third Annual Ex-Service 
Men’s Dinner will be held this year 
on Tuesday, Feb. 22, a t  the Sidney 
Hotel. This year the d inner will be 
held under the auspices of the North  
Saanich branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, B.E..S.L. A large a t tendance  is 
expected from the various Island.s of 
the Gulf as well as from  South Saan- 
ichi All ex-sex’vice inen of all .serv­
ices are invited to a ttend .  Tickets 
may be procured from  the m em bers,  
of . the committee as well as a t  the 
hotel t,he night o f  the dinner.
Nearly 100 messengers of the. Cana­
dian Pacific Telegraphs were the 
guests of the Company a t  a  ban­
quet in the Windsor S treet Station 
banquet hall I'ecently. The compli­
m entary  dinner w'as tendered to  the 
boys as a token of appreciation of 
the service rendered to, the company 
and the public in th e ir ’d a i ly  delivery 
of telegraph messages throughout' 
Montreal.
By Review Reprcscnt.illvc
GvMjIANO, ,Fc1'. 17. - till Friday,
Feb. I I .  till' ball wa.*i well filled for 
the perform ance of ''F.liy.a Como,s (o 
,'4tay,'‘ a three ac t farce. Mr;,;. H.
Harris, in the main part liept her 
auilicuce in roars of laughter with 
ln:-r liroli m anner and her .'Striking ap 
pcarance as |>rim Eliza with quain t i i'>j’a'r'k 
old fa.shioned clothes, the eternal bun ‘ ’
of .re.'-pcctability: in her aofter mooiks 
a:, a raahionable girl she was il.digjq . 
fn! and won all heaids. Mr. L. T. 
Bcllhonsc as Hon. SandyA'errill made 
the hero a very delightful I'orsonage.
Mr. .A. Gayzer as hi.s uncle, Ale.Nander 
.Sloop Verril. :icled with iiis msnal 
qnii.q dignit.v. Mr.s. I'wis.s again 
charmed all as l.ady I’cnnyliroko, an 
elderly lady. M is s  Irene i'ellew a;.i 
nurse made an amn.sing cliar.-icter,
“ Mrs. Allaway." Mr. Zala, a.s Sandy’s 
friend “ .Montague .lordon" ;md S ta n ­
ley Page as valet “ H erbert” made the 
most, of his part,. .Mrs. Bellhouse as i 
Vera Lawrence, the actre.ss. .acted 
‘■hariningly and lo'died ile!i|:ht ful.
The play was received wit'i loud 
applause an.d. fcafen ing  slioutr f o r ,
Mr. II. Harris, the popular sla.ge m an ­
ager for tbe Galiano Flayers, brought !
.at la.st IMr. Jlarrir- (o (h.'jnk (ho audi- ! 
ence and he (iild in a few well cho.seu ( 
words of the {dcasnre and work it 
meant for all w]io lake iiai’l in. these 
phiys. Mr. H arris  is to he congratu­
lated. as each w in ter while spending 
hi.s holiilavs lie helps in true  comnvun- , 
il.y .spirit to produce plays for the | 
hemdit. f.M the setllem ont and hall 
funds. ;
I.ast .S:iturday night the usual 
.iolly crowd gathered at the North 
.‘̂ aanich .Social Club rooms, .School 
( ’vi)ss Koad, for their w e e k ly  social 
I'vening. Five hundred was [ilayed 
at (8 tables, while about 20 sat out 
and enjoyi'd d.'incing later to the 
imisie provided by Hie '. or
I'hestr.'i. The ]irize winni'r': were.







W A N TED — Incubator.  Box 17, Re- .all in attendance,: 
;yview Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE----Six hole kitchen r a n g e , ; 
.. . nn Phr..-.o i aY' h Y $6.00.Y f P h o n e .....■ ''■.ftA’; ■■







Purebred  bucks. Fearless  of Deerfield ■ past week with her sister, Mrs. R. H.
(Saaneh) and  Deerfield,Etruid (Tog.) . Auchterlonie.
— fee $3; Ben N ev is (S aan en )fee  So. j ” ’ ”
y- They all have gbbdi/milk records and i f  /Mr^Y J. (A. Brackett ?i 
CJ (are(newvblood, RichardM launch ((fitted : up ( wiHC
 ......  .......fabin; (ML ;B: I la r r is tahd  r A(:(Gcorge-
jf̂  son are  handling the ,iob.




rU G  in n n  E le c tr ic  H e a t e r  t o  dro*» b y  th o s e  ch il ly  m o r n i n g s  —  m o v e  it in to  th o  l i v i n g  ro o m  w h e r e  its  c h e e r ­
fu l  w a r m t h  w il l  m a k e  th e  m e a l  
t im e  b r ig h t  a n d  c o zy .
tho bedroom, Imthromn, den 
,)r office its warm th and choer- 
fuine.ss are m.stiinlli 







(Continued on Page F our)
FULFORD HARBOR, Feb. 17. - -  
Mr. Alex. Smith, teacher of the liur- 
goyne; Bay! School, took: a few of his 
pupils for  a long tram p  to the to p  of 
o f  Maxwell’s!: Mbuntaixi; where /(they 
visited the mine. S ta r t ing  out a t  (the 
back'(qf Mr. (Lee’s fa rin  and fe tu rn in g  
,most(enjqy ’ ’
(tirod 'aftcr
!Cpn sist ed , 0 .l;. , . . . v v .  , , , , . 1 1 1 . . . . . . ,  . - . . . l  . . t . , : ,  1 , ,  ^, -■ ■/■ v:v7 - ■■ ■'
Moi'risf Dora U ufquhaf t. Myrtle! S parf  i iii /1926, producing 4,764,000 pouhds ! 
row, John  Reid, Ronald Lee, Slifl ; of butter, or an increase of 
L o ,  K..nn..-,l. Mollct A rc l , , . ;  a ,  p „ a u c t l „
Immigration to Ganada f o r  the 
calendar year 1926 was 135,984, 
compared with 84,907 for! 1925, a 
gain of 60 per cent; (Of th e  lotal:! 
new arrivals! 48,819 came from  the 
British Isles; 20,944 from  the United: 
States and 66,221 from other coun­
tries.!;! Returned, Canadians ,in the 
period totalled 62,293, as against
38,9S7 jn l9 2 5 :  ( : ,
'■!'>!■
jufea submitted a t  th e (a n n u aH
Mrs.! 1’. Steward nnd Mrs. Patience | 
acted as hostesses fo r  the evening. A i 
delightful supper wa.s served. A bout I 
.$‘26 was realized for the ball fu n d s . '  
A dance followed, Mr. II. H a rr is ,  
kindly lending his gramophone. Akso : 
Mr. llarri:; and Mr. BurrHl helped 
with the! musical items. : (. !
A large num ber (of children also • 
enjoyed (he play.
S u tlo n ’.s new :uV(l improved (types 
of flowcrr. have proved highly suc­
cessful in the. Pacific Northcvept., 
1927 catalogue, on: request. ; (
P u t  up by, : • ( ('
SUTTON & SONS,
R e a d in g  a n d  ’ L o n d o n ,  !
ExprceslyYfof f i (
A: J. W O O D W A R D





G IL IM D
I : By Review Rcprcsenlalivc '
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmbur le f t  for V.anf 
couver Tue.sday re tu rn in g  bn Satuiv 
day’s boat. : : •!,
Tho annual meeting of tho Galiano 
Club took place in the hall. Mr. Zala 
was elected pi‘e.sidcnt fo r  192,7, Mr. 
Paul .Scoones w a s  re-elected .secre­
tary. Mr. C. Morgan, audit.or .! Mr. 
A. Cayzer, Mr. (I. Genrgesqn .‘uid Mr. 
Fih 1 ii,v:Murche.s((:n as cqmniid.ee.. Q.ah 
in hand $82.83. It  was decided to do 
some painting,' .'ilso to beavcr-board 
ceiling if funds permil. Also i f  was 
decided to hold a children’a party ,  in­
cluding a tree, (Jhristmas, 1927, A 
barge number were lU’escnt. , !,
""s a a n ic h t o n  '
B y  U o v io w  R cp r o K c n ta l iv o
,!$423,816.:!;
 ....
(; '\y; B. Johnston !and family moved 
fecentlv. to! their own home on the
:'hill.„/."'' , !'•/, . /  ' W' / : /j
i'C'̂  '!:'( !'(C: '
! A t the last meeting of the Farm ers’
(Institute it (was unanimously decided 
; to invite the public to all meetings of 
: the’ Insti tu te  in fu ture and tha t  they 
take the place of the noxy defunct 
' Board !(of Trade an m atte r  of public 
(interest or of a ‘community nature , 
such as "Transpofta tion .” The cx- 
ocutivo is as follows; President, If. G.
.Scott; secretary •■treasurer, S. P. Cor­
bett; : yico-presidont, J. .S. Stiging.s; 
directors, Pi (1. Stebliinga, N, N.
Grimmer, F. C. .Smith and V. \V. Men- 
zies. » H.
The Young People’s Society cele­
brated St. V alentine’s on Friday eve­
ning with a social. Mr.s. 'Win. Molli- 
fjon was resjionsible for the program, 
w h ich  consi.stcd of numerous games. | The Saanich Athletic A.ssociation 
' et c A the r<"'cni annual ' wpl fif. holding (heir dance on Friday, 
raeeUng of the sociei.y H. G. Phelps | Feb. 25, in the Agricultural Hail, 
was unanimously re-elected a.s pi'csi-j .Saanichton, P i t t ’n four-piece orehes- 
dent; S. P. Corliett, vice p re s id e n t ; : tra  ha.s lieen engaged for the occasion
.'•1. - F-! I Hi'    ..inl .hu.L.ng nill l.c from 9 (o 1.
.Messrs, T. W. Fry and P. G. .Stoli-  ̂ *
i bings, Mrs. Mollison and Mias F. Bov/-1 There will be a “ Bt, P a tr ick ’s" 
erman     : I dance in tlie Agricultural Hall, .Saau-
J. F.. Martin, superintendent of 
! the fish culture service of Alberta, 
announces tha t  nearly 800,000 brown 
;,trout .eggs have!,.safely arrived from-! 
■Wisconsin a t  the BamM hatchej-y, 
and tha t  the;,troutj whicix are clo.sely 
related to the Loch Leven trout,-will 
be distributed throughout the tribu­




BEEF PORK LAIWB VEAL
’
also the. best of
"•y'vytF I S HB A C 0N
T'v -.'I ■;
Y"V!Y-:, . ..
. , ,  -/Tf:C!i«l
’
E. W. Beatty announced recently 
th a t  the Canadian Pacific is to build 
a thousand room hotel on the site of 
the old ‘'Queens” a t Toronto. Tho ■ 
new lioleLwill be ( on F ron t  .Street 
opposite the (new! Union .St.ntion, 
which i.s to bo opened in Juno, and 
it will be the largest nnd finest of 
the famous line, of Canadian Pacific 
hotclB, and it will bo Toronto’s first 
big modern hotel entirely owned nnd 
operated by a Canadian company.
AVILH.
/ If vdu :licbd'POTATUEB;TNvc„can Ysupply you .  "(
" '  ..........  ..... . '"  tY/!;
(Y'Y' :,!'( ""YY'.!! 
,Have"you:any
Y:y:• ■ ;!"' ■ want to :0' !-Y:‘
.'00: - :Y"
Do you want to buy a good milk cow
have some to s^li-
- ;!  Y :■( . /Y
(.■’!!; Y:yt , .•Y !
M z m m i Y

















v M Y N E ! :
By Rijview ReprciictJlalivo
(Mr. 'I’cddy Hubitmt ru t i in u ’d (0  Hiq 
inn 
ntny.
,ci , I'lni.t ii.j.tl OI'
bd d on Satiirdiiy for uYfcw:weeks’
: +
(Jannda's wool production in 1926 
i.s estimated nt 17,180,270 pounds, an 
compared with 15,.65.3,045 pounds in 
1925. Tho value of tho d ip  of 
1020 i.s estimntod provisimmlly nt 
$3,780,000,/a.s eomp.ared with $3,-
i.icht.un, Friduy,:,March ,18, i(iid»m’4JuL:CPi^f:'f’00 l,025Y Otitarln led in p ro - 
miKjiicc.s of , tlu! North and .South i ductlon with 4,920,313 pounds, fol-
Siumicb Agricultural Society, A (Inc ; lowed by (Quebec with:! 4,850,116
progt'aniM.I' old tijuc mul inmlcru ’ ,,ounds. Alberta
mufdc will ho Ini'uisiu'd by llrookn | 
fonr-p icct 'o rehcidni and  dancing will [ 
bo from 9 t,o 1. ■ ( , ,, pounds,
The! United, Church Ladies’ Aid at 
their rnonthly ivumt.itig <ltu)ldod to
,’ilh
led in IVe.stern 
a .yield of 1.1,400,000
Little Folks Are 
a
Tn tcrnm uf Ayashdnyfl and extra 
iron ing  for a tired inoUicr-—their 
reapoMsibilily may weigh heavily 
upon her. If. howo.vcr, ahc Inm 
th row n the burden of thcHo two 
drudgery  dnya tipon our cavablo 
ahoulders —  SHE 11 A.S EXTRA 
'ITME TO D EVOTE TO THEM 
and lUc-y become her “ pnls!" A 
dollar or two n week
Mr. Chri.H. We:.t, Ic.fl Tm i-id.i.y for 
Viuicouvcr,(!vs‘hcrc! bcYlnia (taken , tr 
oosition in a Inwycr’is ollii e.
L ■ !■ • til ■ ot , ’T ■
:;Tiu'( :MMyn(;, bJaiid WommVii AuNil- 
iriry ai'f' pntliinr on n 4.6 niiniile )(biy 
nt ’lhe lialLoii Friday, preceded! by 
rmrnc imisleiil inuiilHyrn.' ' ’It 'V +
Mr:. Pelor Gonrgi.juiu went to Yie- 
iorin with the baliy for a Indidav,
Mr, Andrew Garrit'k, frmn New 
West minster, Iiaa been down vlniting 





.St, Patriek 'a  Day bv
WHY KEEP YOUR 'MONEY IN YHE'
' BANK AT 3%?
Wc have hondH on imnd in dcuominatipna of $50.0(1 to $1,000.00, ( 
yielding 5%  to 7% . Tlicac arc all good, sound, inarUclablc tmcuritdCB,: (
Oiii- F„IipH«rv I.tBi Wti«v b”  line) on rcqMciiL













„ ,  :V:''!'.Y:'u::!!'■;!!'
Yi!'"!!:(‘'Y‘( ! i : ‘f ' ‘‘
u
f.:0000.0.
(if,', t i!;■ ■ ■ '■:!)• :■>(.' !Yvi" .'‘..e! ■
,
'■•->,.■■ Y::,e!;.;-,,/' - w.
Nqw l.rnda art'tingcmcnln tvill bo 
inndo bqtwcon Canada and Ciilut as
xbling t.Mninccrt in tho Tem perance i
all on March I'Mh. ’   ' '’I ' ' ' ' luR l^r; OF, 1'innncn to th a t  , conn-,
Y !(,♦ ,(,♦_,  .„,j, t r y . ,! Cnnnrlg .will receive,; proforen-,!
Mi-s; Ebdir Melaihtnv dolighlod bbr >: t'«l .Irsintmont Trrrm (kiba 
uudi(!iu‘o in ilie 'I'mnimrnnco Hall cm | products of th a t  country will bo nd- ' 
Tuctalay ,ev(,nHug,: when idui g im t  a / rnlttod toK anndn , on torms :similar :
.'■adoa during tiie •iveniutr with M rp.! . . fmorod nalionp. Dining (ha
'FMiono f 3 4 0V io lo r i a ,  B .C .72.3 I'oi l .Stroci
SATURDAY Y!,'!Y!'.Y,!!’.':'/ ::: 0..00 0 i \
■ d : '
:'''Y’'!!Y!’l  
Yi;:YY!;
' ' '  ■'
("!:y!'
,1. ,1. Young !u.'conip)inying on Hie 
plane.
Good work ifi being done at the 
Wiu'kly wool bee held in the Tem per ' 
nnee llall by the .South Saanich Wo- 
uum'i't Instilule,>1. Id *
twalva months ended November, 
1925, imporls from Cuba tntallad 
$8 ,974,101  and exports (0  Cuba 
$8.909,989,
w'orlVi twlcu tlmt!
A spkmd.d play was r n l  on a t  Mr. Hugh E, Creed, n Groat IV’nr 
M.iyne Isiand Hall I'.v some Calinno veteran, ia being congrritulaled o>l his 
and It’fC arii’.H,?!, 'Tho title of the play waa resoiireefulnesH in ca rry ing  out tho 
‘‘Eliza C.'tio-.i t,.i The dilficult ru.scuc of Mr, and Mra. J immy Jim
(.art of Eliza Wil l exfidlently l.akeii W hen Their cnnoo U|mel, olf Ibimber>
Ff,l4?d by tho Govornor of ib« 
8ta1#5, tho Mayor and many other 
proniinmit people of Colnmbu.s, Ohio, 
has been tho oxperlenco of Kani 
Glode, Micnum guide of (he Milford 




ig rM rs .  Harrln, who kept tim ,m id i- ; ton « fow,dnyti a g o . : :  , | “f Tito ,Y\vjpdwu'';Kttitinn,'i:Mnntroiil,
eiu.'F ill 1 OfirH of Inugl'itev. The otliern i ♦ * ♦ I recently, on hlw return from n twe
inking pnrt were Mrn, IkdUmum:*, Mi'n. i _ Doriidto t,l|o decirdnn of (be .Sfumiidv weeks vifdt, to Colnmbu.s. where Im
i 0 li.a .qui jii.'v'̂ ' ,P\'dt, o . V'E '/'i 'L  , '0,00 d 1 oiipo,.! .1(1 iiirI V\ a m , u  M  1 0 , .1 , I , I M M I , I I p :  i . i j m i . h . m u h ; i  i m  ,  u I i  l i t  n l . l o t i r l e r l  l l i o  n . . , l
Bcllhoune, Cii'zer, 2,iiln ttnd S. Page, j tn.X'Yind! to irmnt wweH.Hion to ilionqi j . ' , '-D 9t4on and httnquet
McHHr.s. IlnrrlK nnd .scoones were Y'vardn witdiing it, the whole (piea- j ’ a6 i^ioiigue q f  Dhio .iportsnmn,
iitage iiinnngrnt. (The, whole ( ciuito ; lioi'r of tmftifion and :nefi';wbm( are,Y|iy ( fd o d e js  iiotcdThronBhotjt thn svriod^t,j 
,i„!| r,..,'.|-vl‘..‘i(|.»' em'eeiF .Oi V'.0 ’.m‘iw Hdltlefl hi Hie 1Yiiiul« nf'i 'eti ' rtf Nevn 'Si'fiHn'' I.U'"
it wtn'i(0 ne of the - • '..... .i... .......................................     «/• . . . . ,  , • ." ■ i
j i e e n . ' ' '  Y  "
On Saturday, ’'Dollar Day,’’ Wc Are Pre 
pared With ThouHandH of Most: l̂ etYTtarkr 
able I3avgain3 in Every pepartnrenl; of the 
Store. i,'!-:!
O n I ' O f h o w - i i ,','Gu s I:o i t '\e i ; s '  w i l l ' s u r e E c !b e ' ( ( r e - : : y( 
w a r d e d  f o r  t l i c i r  t i m e  a n d  t r o u b l e  i n  c o r i u n g
in to'tow n,oH D qi l,.AR DA,Y,:;by:ilie''̂ ĝrftatT̂
values offercfl So remember











lieri )il«.V!V Iht'o h.id dentM in the rnrnl wnrds of .Srinnien. q h H i tv  nt mmiSrt ctHllmy nft4,^*rt7.L '
' : ■;! ! k ( Y1 IR. g e n c n t l  f e e l i n g  tuoqint t̂ ^̂  be  (ht i t  :
*•     j now  in th o  o i ip o r tu p o  m o m e n t  to  ptmh ! R M h e r ln g  o f  o v e r  1,500 spoTlB- •
t  I .  , • I . k  ■ ■ A  L .  * V ■ . I* '. ..  • U ri #* ■,«! r t  W tf** «• m . .4  !  * .  1 ^  ' J I -  U llt i  J „ Y ■ *P h o n e  8 0 8 0  / lUO ic';! /!(.dj:ig uy hMaii'r:!
1 iF‘f n  r;nd Uiinb tf ic  flic uf ‘ pftvticilllVirlY
OVer-»-thej'r do roimjt l l ing! : / ,  V: .YUlXntion,. = ,/, 'P ,8C0tia«
mrn on CnnndlnP bunting fsfilliiep,
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mm
LOCAL PO TATO ES
50 Sacks Local Potatoes. First class stock. 
Put up 50 pounds in a sack —
Special, 95c
ORANGES
5 Cases Finest Quality Red Juicy Sweet Ele­
phant Brand Oranges. Big Special —
■;!■.'2'Dozen' for' 75c
ORANGE P O K P E C T E A , 
Brpkeh Orange Pokoe Tea. This is a special 
quality w  at 75c. i Selling now
as a
PA Y  LESSPA Y  CASH PH O N E 9X
IF^ W H E N  IN VICTORIA TRY
C olgate’s Tooth Paste  .............. .................
Classic Cleansei’, 3 for .............................
Palm olive Soap, 3 for ............... ................
Iodized Salt ............................. ......................
Honey in bulk, per pound ..... ..................
Lux Soap  .................................... ............
B eech am ’s-P il ls   ...........................................
Sardines. 3 for  ................................
Chipso .................................. ................... .
W ool Soap ......................................................
Cream Sodas, per pound ...;....:..........^





 ............. . .3 0 c
 : . . . ; .........  . . . 1 0 c
  . .. j.. . ....25c




 ......  20c
For Good M eals Properly Served
■ A T M ODERATE PRICES
Also a full line of High  
Class Bakery Products  
BREADS OP FLAVOU R AND HIGH FOOD VALUE 
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C. ^
Y?'
■T''.y:y'
W e have a n ice assortm ent of Canned Fruits, Straw ­
berries, R aspberries, Logans, P eaches, Pears, A pricots, 
Cherries and P ineapple  AT THE RIG HT PRICE!
iiiiilniilillliilililillillilMiiisilllllillllilllllllllll III II I llllllllllllllll I! I I
: 'Only 60c PerTound
No reduction in quantities. J;
PEACrlES A N D  CHERRIES
I 0 Cases Delmonte Preserved Peafehe 
5 Cases Royal Ann Cherries, both in 




! voir 12x12 of concrete  and is fetch- 
! ing the ■water down 1500 fe e t  through 
i his entire* 'fatm ,' p lacing w ate ring  
I ♦ronghs in each ;field and connecting 
' it to all the  pou ltry  house, barn  and 
y  out houses,
T H K  .NATIONAL HIO H W A Y  
On a .Superior T ra in
The “Continental Limited
KA.ST TTMSO A LL STKUL EQ U IPM K N T SH O R T LIM<;
L eave  XiHictiuVer 7 .45 p .m . lUreet to
K.AMLOORS Ul)Mf)NTON SASK.ATOON 
W IN N IRU G  TORONTO O TTAW A 
M O N TR EA L Q U E B E C  H A L IFA X
Alternat ive  .Rou te  v ia  S te a m e r  to P r i nc e  Rupert  and Rail  Con­
nect ion .  Sa i l in gs  every  S u n da y  and Wed nes da y ,
11 . 00  a.m.  S tandard  Time.
' I 'o u r is t  a n d  'I ' rave l  B u r e a u ,  911  G o v e r i iu ie n t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia
SPECIALTIES
SO DA BISCUITS
Made in L.ondon, Ontario. Put up in Seal- 
tight Humidor Packages. Something new  
M  and the finest quality Sodas made. Special, 
per-full four-pound box —
.ROLLED O A TS' '
We have a snap on Rolled Oats in Tubes for 
i this week only. Regular 30c 'tubes —
I c; • 1* Special, 20c
2 Packages for 50c, ;■ and
;^IA:?CUP:::AND''?:MUC
Lieut-Gol. W. H. Belson and Mrs. 
Belson and the ir  daughter ,  Miss 
Glaire Belson, '.have arrived  a t  th e ir  
home here this' tveek after; spending 
the pas t  six m onths in .Australia: ■ 
(Mr. Low H orth  made a t r ip  to Gob- 
ble. Hill on Saturday.
' MrsiJHudsbnV of Victoria, (was the, 
week-end guest  of Mr. and Mrs:(Ted 
M atthews. '',
Misses Palmer, who have been 
sp en d in g ! th e !p as t  six m onths a t  the 
Cove have re tu rn ed  las t  week to theii; 
home in Vancouver. ! V,Y
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sangster  and f a m ­
ily, of the Gorge? Victoria, spen t/ the  
week end a t / t h e i r  sum m er home on 
M adrona Drive. / ! ;:YY
The Deep Uoye Social Glub will 
hold ano ther  of th e ir  popular dances 
m the  club hall on Fridav . March 4th. 
Schofield’s orchestra  will be in a t ­
tendance. F u r th e r  details will be an- 
npuriced later .  '
A num ber of D eep  Govites a t ten d ­
ed tbe; Valentme:Ydarice(aL(Saanicb 




B y / R e v i e w  ( R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  /
Miss Inez Maxwell w en t  to  V ictoria  
on S a tu rday  last. /
Miss E d ith  Emslej" spen t the week 
end in Victoria.
Mr. P e te r  S tevens re tu rn ed  home 
T'om Nanaimo Monday, 7th.
The C.P.S. a re  sending two team s 
o play the F u lfo rd  and  Ganges bas- 
■:etball team s .Saturday, Feb. 19, in 
he F u lfo rd  Hall.
Mr. KtT^'ith./of Saskatobnv' has  been 
inending a few  days a t  “The White 
House.” ;((:/''; (('( '(■: .
Y; TheYweddirig ofYM'ss. 'Edith Ems- 
( ev t o  Mr. J. ; Manning, of/ H ornsby 
'slarid. Avill take  (place,/in St, - M ary’s 
Shurch. F u lfo rd ,  a t  2 p.m. on :Satur- 
lay.('26tK inst. /,('
( (Miss Sylvia Trage; is dipme fo r t h e  
((veek/end.,'; .,,(/
Mrs. H. O. Allen, of C ranberry  
Marsh, enterta ir ied(,a(few : friends oh: 
(lunday, 13th.
(/Mr.; A ^T rage/and  son/'Theodore and; 
Mr, A ngus Maxwell l e f t  forYSaturha 
island las t  week.
We are sorry  t o L e a r  Master(Bobby( 
:Akerman has been /la id  up for; some 
1. le with tonsilitis.
Miss R uth  Gosolick spent a few 
'ays last week with Mrs. L. King, 
O e av e r  Point.
ikY uu k  anuKi 
B R E A D
P e r  dozen, 30c
P A T  C A K E S  O F  T H E  
H I G H E S T  Q U A L I T Y
P e r  dozen, 1 5 c
Fresli W hite, Brown,
Whole W heat W  
B r e a d , ' , Y  : ,
'- (D A IL Y ::"
F o r  P r o o f  o f  Q u a l i t y
([T ry-A  L oaf'  ,,';('(/■
:F
W HITE BE;^NS(f;(
»Y fjefe ik economical buyers.
Small W hite Beans, the fastest cooking 
beans we have had , grown right here in our 
district. Selling now ~
4  Pounds for 25c
:;\:b a k ^̂  co c | ) a n u t  '
MSometlting : 1 Package
hnd 1( Tinr -rboth for t price of one -
1 0 0 %  W H O L E  W H E A T  
H E A L T H  B R E A D
P er  Loaf, 10c To Suit A l l ; Fancies
^  W e Deliver
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y’ •5"; .r
tCORNER B E A C O N /ak a  SECOND ST; ::(Ss,'Y'/PHONE,Y19!
Messrs. tV. Cearley and Bings (left 
'j 'ulford Sunday fo r  the W e s t  Coast 
fishirig.((Mrs. Ge^irley. Euni?e. Ilben/
Miss /Dohlmannj and Mr./T Isherwobd 
accbm panihg them as fa r  as V ictoria .
Mr. E rn es t  Atkinson lo f t  on Sun- 
( lay  to work fo r  Gbl. Harvey a t  Knapp 
'Island.'/;//! ' ''/!('.'/.(//'(((''’■'
Miss Deena and Alma Cot.sford ac- 
Yompanied t l ie  ;James Bay team  ( and 
yriends d n /S a tu rd ay  n ight and visited 
"heir/.sister, Mrs. M. Gyve.s, a t  Ful- 
lord. , /(,;;; ,, /(, ; ' '  ,/■' (,■':;
Miss Hazel King, of Seattle, r e ­
turned  homo on Saturday , 12th, and
/ s  sponding two weeks with her par- -.t n  • i ■
m ts .M r .  andMlrs. Loon King, Beaver • , is , leaving
Point, 1 /  ' shortly fo r  Powell River. ; -
( The! m onthly uiooting of ;the£ Wo- (Mr, ; L. G rant,  of Miaihi,; Florida, 
m en’s  Institute: was hold a t  the home v is i ted 'f r iends  a t  the Bay on Monday 
i f  Ml’S. P. Gi Mollet on T h u r s d a y ,  j i^st. /
l o th .  Nine mombera Wore lu'csent. • Mr. and Mrs; Jowkos, of Bnttle- 
Mlss E leano t  Gropp spent tho week/ ford, Sask., have taken up their rosi- 
■'nd in Victoria. ! donee a t  Ardmore, Mr. Jewkos having
PATRICIA BAY
/  K y  R e v i e w / R e p r e s e n t a t i y e /
C..:"(' ' ''(' / ' ■' ■ /,',-('.(:■,'( '(
Mr. George Sangster  re tu rn ed  to 
(iis( liome (here on /S a tu rd ay  a f te r  (a 
(u’ief  (business trip  tb( Kamloops. ;
(Mr. arid Mrs. Hitchcock, of B reed ’s 
. dross Road, sperit the week end visit- 
,'rig fr iends in Victoria.
Mrs. B arker ,  of Victoria, was the 
Sunday guest  of General ( and Mrs.' 
Gwynne a t  “ A rdm ore G range.”
Sidney,Phone 
91
Mrs, Pallow, of Isabella Point, ro- 
urned homo from the hospital Thurs- 
Inir Feb, 3rd,
'the  residents  of Fulford  have iieon
aoceptod the position as m anager.
Mrs. F. Muir has veturnod to 
“ Breuihill Gottago” a f te r  suending 
the past llvo weeks in New Westmin-
m.ioving the h e a u t i f n l  sunsh ine  o i ' ‘ ster v is i t ing  her daughter
I'CvGOPPER :;BdILERS::'':^
per BuiIfers, guaraifteed all Copper
(('('Y(;(;y((̂ , : ' ( ; (S p e c ia l , i$ 3 .9 5  ■(,;/(
RUBBER'/PfepFlNG I''(':g y:
50 yJRolla (Rubber (^Rlpofing , at really 
(r ; Y S iifi( Quantities
We are Clearing Gut ManykNice Lineo in
ho tiast wo.tik,,
The Ladles of the A lta r  Society 
hold a m eeting a t  Mrs, G, E. AUer-
ni 'n’“ en T'U'pdiw^ 0<h le;U,
Mrs. A. Davis ontertainod a few 
"rionds at her homo on Tuesday. Htlb 
Iniong tho guoHts were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Thomas have 
moved from  their homo on Breed's 
Gross Road and taken  a house on 
Queen's .-Vvenue re-en'.ly vaeu'ed b. 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ray Rowse,
Mr, and Mrs. F le tcher.  o f  Sidney 
have taken a house on Breed 's Gros.s
\ ,  .1, Eaton, Miss Shaw, Miss (ihidvK | Road,
Shaw, Gapt, Drummond and Mr. VV. (Mr, P e te r  Smart, of Victoria; was 
('',itowart. ( ••( ( '(;''■ the' speaker ( a t  ( the Mount;('Ne>vton
M r ■; ■ 1, 11. ■ 1 .e0 is bui 1 ding a re se r> ' ’UpmIou Church on Sunday,
l o a o i
,(, ,i;
Gome in and let us know your rcquircmentRv
■■■(.SIDNRV.(,n,C. PH O N E  18
MINERAL V--" RKeumatism, Neuritis, 
Stomach Trouble and A ll Inflamed 
Gonditions. Jfll.OO and $3.00.
B A L M —- Healing and Antiseptic.
COLD CREAM A  Toilet Necessity.
§ Ask for booklet—
“A KEY TO HEALTHY
telling about iht? discovery of this health*' 
I .c:"'''giving'"rnine'ral.substance,'''
■  I (.("'( Sidney Phamiacy( ''"'
p  J SiannV;          Phon#* 42L"
■g*— ■■■"*  A .  Iirtw y 0
Where Prices are Eight/
Groceries, everything in this line you 
require. Hardware —  Paints, Oils, 
Varnish, Turpentine, Rope, Rubber 
( Roofing, Tar Paper, Felt, Fishing 
Tackle, Nails in all sizes, galyanizGd 
and plain; I^ashlights and(Glbbes. Fire 
Extinguishers, Hot Shot Batteries, Dry 
Cells, Batteries. /Milk and W ater Pail̂ ^
::GV"ALABASTINi:!!(̂ ^̂ ^̂
SPECIAL !
:':( :::( |/  '/Liquid Veneer
'(40c,size(for ...,..Y..,L.y-,,J20c( '
■'60c size'for'Gy: . . , , ( 40c"."'■(
Bu’*k Ponnul; Biittoic*—^Per lb. 15c 
Ryo'. Kriap— Lnrffe packet .... '4 Bc , 
Swnnsdown Flour-—Packet .... 45c
Scotch Malt— 3*pound t!n».... 70c
SuBftr—-2 0  pounds for .,.,,.....,..$1.53
All Kinds of Fruit in
' " S e a s o n  .///;///';:; ;; ;
Y.'..I*'****.
Y
.'..YY/iy:;' (."'(;:/./;. £(*
